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Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed n'ro those of
tho writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
'editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Kay Tucker

Cracked t
' Dbn't expect any mad rush to

intake good the President'scall for
a streamlined.Constitution to re--

? place ..the horse-and-bug- vehicle.
, The-JVhlt- HoUs'e is distressedat
'the adversereaction to Ha appeal.
Nobody 13 ?ct marching on wash
ington. Tho official clipping bureau
sends- over a batch of bad news
'dallyy-- Stto Voco commenton Cap
itol Hill is bitter.

Such diverse advisers as Attor
ney General Cummlngs and
"Young Bob" LnFollette counsel
caution. They arguo against pre-
cipitate presentation of stopgag
legislation Or .a constitutional
amendment Cloakroom polls con-- m

vljico presidential Scouts that the
' present'Senatewould refuse to sub-

mit any kind-o- f amendmentto .the
states. Crystallization of the anti- -
court' issue would block enactment
of tho President's pending pro
gram. Congress would seize upon it
for its filibustering possibilities.

Political lines have crackedcom
pletely, forebodying 1936 dlssolu
tion. Southern Democrats are

against the thought of fed
eral control,. Even Progressivesare
divided. CandidateVandenberg. re-

joices at the prospect of pitting
home and mother, the flag and the
Constitution against the NcwDeaL

www
Strategy

Mr. Roosevelt' spoke out against
tho NBA decision before he plan
ned to for fear some less appealing
figure might lead the charge. Ho
has asked loyal Democratic Sena-
tors to refrain from formal discus-
sion on or off the floor. He thinks
the issue too momentous to be dis-

cussedin' a casualspeech.
r His aides have mapped a tenta-

tive tn change, nf
course.-- Under UT,tHe" PresidentwIT
dramatize the issue of necessary
federal control In a carefully word-
ed messageto Congress. He will
ask for a public discussion around
the crackerbarrels andtown halls.
It is the same strategy he adopted
to generate popular pressure for
tho Social Security Bill.

That "method Is meant to keep
alive tho Issue through tho next
congressind tho campaign.If re
elected, tne Presidentwin regard it
as a mandate for his philosophy.
He will' apply "heat" to Congress,
leaving it to tho people to Influ-
ence legislatures. Long-hearte- d

politicians, concur, in this slow-m- o

program. So do those who
think the Constitution ought not
be changedin fluttery, jrttery style.

Slated
Unostentatiously' the President!

presses his charge against the
court. His first act aftor the NBA
smash-u-p was to, notify! Senate
leaders.that he wanted passageof
too Guffey bill for nationalization
of tho coal industry. It was off the
"must" list until Chief Justice
Hughes put It on.

Messrs. Guffey and Wagner are
, revamping the measureto meet the

lV ucuuuus. iiivy
u spcciuc coao into it ana delegati-
ng- definite power to a specific
agency. They are eliminating intra
state mines from its Jurisdiction.

t These consist of "captive mines"
whose product goes to a noariy
factory. Thoy make up about18 per
cent or the industry.

Andrew W,' Mellon has quietly
entered the struggle, perhapstak
ing his cut from his erstwhile boss,
Herbert Hoover. Some of Mr. Mel- -
lon'a coal operators originally fa
vored the bill. Within tho last few
days they have turned against It.
They dread most ita companion
billthe Wagner' Labor Disputes
measure,which Is also slated for
passageto stavo off the threaten-
ed soft coal strike,

Rebuttal
Those measuressymbolize legis-

lative defiance of tho 'court. Some
luwyer-Bsnato-rs contend hat they
fnpnnt bo cleaned up into consti
tutional shape. But their backers
reply. "Never mind that. Let's send
Ham right up to. the SuDremo
Court. Then we will get a legal as
well aa a political test."

The nlno Jurists will hear somo
sharp crlQcUm and Joshing when
we uurrey bill comes up for da
bate. Ex-JUd- Wagner will read
decisions in which the court held
thqtcoamlnlr.g wa tubjoct to
fcderayiregulaUon because, of Its
intgtM&ufbarnctcr. Sympathetic
ISeiHttMMWwfll nlntinrntn lm Wral.fr ,lA,tlUV4.wtti,t lt-- 4U- - ,.....l .1..
JilndliSWUMrtiRl property rights
llianlltyiloMj toward human needs.
iir. inwaw
oi'lnWfBIj
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k

vhi quotefat, HUgnea'
the Appalachian coal

dustry la grievously
duclna; concernsfail,

lament mounts and
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STANLEY BALDWIN ACCEPTS POST AS BRITISH
PREMIER, SUCCEEDING RAMSEY MacDONALD

F

SPEED DEMONS OF RAILS DWARF ANCIENT ENGINE
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Four of the nation's fastesttrains, pulled up side by side In the Chicago yards to signalize "railroad
week," made an wood-burnin- g engine look tiny by comparison. Left to right, the ancient
"Iron horse"; the Milwaukee llne'a "Hiawatha," the Northwettern'a"400," the Burlington's "Zephyr," and
the Alton llne'a "Abraham Lincoln." (Associated PressPrAto)

Mrs. Carey PrecedesSon
IhDeathOnGallowsToday

Ibriefs
"P'l'li,.1" l.JM-- ,

WORLD'S BLIND-FOL-

CHECKER, MAYER TO WAV
N. W. Banks, world's blind-fol- d

checker player, will be here Satur-
day, June 8th, to appear at 309
North Gregg street about 7 p. m.
Everyone Is Invited to witness the
play, aS well as to indulge In tho
game. He also wants chess play-
ers to attend.

METHODIST STEWARDS TO
MEET THIS EVENING

Tho board of stewards of the
First Methodist church will meet
this evening at 8 o'clock In the
church parlors, with Mrs. G. T.
Hall, chairman, presiding. Every
steward Is asiced to oe present.

airlines Sell tri-motor- ed

stinson
American Airlines, Inc., recently

sold to the Decatur, Illinois, Flying
Service a Stlnson
transport plane, which has been in
storageat the Big Spring airport
for several months, Glenn Golden,
manager1 of tho local station, re-

ported Friday. The ship was thor
oughly reconditioned, and represen
tatives of the Illinois concern new
tho ship to Illinois,

SHINE PHILIPS RETURNS
FROM DRUG CONVENTION

Shine Philips, chairman of-- the
board of directors of the Texas
Druggists' associationin 1934, and
a member of tho board for the
coming year, returned Thursday
nlfeht from Dallas, whore he at
tended sessions ,ot' the convention.
He said druggists of the state
were .making better strides for ad
vancementof that business man
ever before, and that the.conven
tion was highly successful from
every standpoint.

HOWARD COUNTY CHAPTER
GAME. FISH ASS'N. TO MEET

Regular monthly meeting of the
Howard County Game and Fish
Protective associationwill bo held
this evening at 8 o'clock from th4
Douglass hotel. All members are
asked to bo present.

MISS VIRGINIA FISCHER
TO VISIT HER PARENTS

Miss Virginia Fischer,who is at
tending school in Houston,will ar-
rive heroSaturdayto visit with her
parents,Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Baker,
She will be accompaniedon her
return to by Mlsa La Verne
Sims. Mrs. Baker also la expect
ing her mother, Mrs. E, W, Osburn,
Amiene.,

SEVERAL TO GO FR.OM HERE
TO HEAR McCRAW TALK

Several Bl gSpring people are
expected to go to Spado school,
eight miles south of Westbrook,
Saturday morning to bear tl
commencement address delivered
by William McCraw, attorney gen
eral. The addressla to be brought
at 11 o, m., according to R. B.
Hood, lyad of tho school..

CCO KNKOLLEES TO MAKE
TJWF 79 jCAKLSHAB CAVEHN8

Approximately 60 CCC enrotlceu
wilt mqke a week end trip to the

(CONTINUED OM rACHt 10)
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First Woman To Be Hanged'.In Delaware
PaysPenaltyWith Son For Slaying Of

BrotherFor Life Insurance
GEORGETOWN, Delaware (AP). Mrs

rev, 55, a grandmother,and he rf irst born--

4kii!lLthe hahjmario&idajr,, exjaiing;
'crimeTat4was'perfect"iorTnorhaaseve'n.years.

Fog surrounded the county jail as she mount-
ed the scaffold, preceding her son, Howard, 27, by-m-ore

than thirty minutes. , ,,
She was pronounced dead at 5:24, eastern standard

time, the first woman to be hanged in Delaware.
Dr. Aubrey C. said she died strangulation.
jThe couple's crime was the slaying of Hitcheus,

Mrs. Carey'sbrother, for his $2,000 life insurance.

250,000State
Scholastics
Are 6Mssing!

Texas SeuatcProbersSeek
To Find Group Costing
StateFour Million Year

AUSTIN, UP) A determined
soarch for an estimated 250,000
"missing" school children, whose
nameson school rolls cost this state

nnniinllvumn Iminr-liiw- l$4,000,000
"Thursday, by a senate general
vestlgatlng

In

"Missing" children are thoso
whoso namos are on school census
roljs, .but can not be determined
as existent, and do not attend
school. A preceding committee
.which estimated tho number at
250,000, effectedthe removal of 12,-00-0

to 15,000 fictitious names.
The school censusmatter was as

signed to tho subcommitteeheaded
by SenatorW. R, Poago of Waco,
also chairman of the entire com
mittee, but becauseof tho impor-
tance of tho work, SenatorW. P--
Colli o of Eastland said tho whole
committeewould devote much llmo
to it.

Despite the work of the" previous
committee, It was ascertainedsome
rolls' have been"padded"with nam.
cs previouily ordered off.

Procedure In the investigation,
as ouinnou By senatorcollie, would
bo similar to that employed by.thc
preceaing committee. In mbit in
stances.schools offered .compro
mise after investigations of iwtloni of rolls revealed discrepan
cies.

Colllo tfo committee's
work would ndd impetus to a bill
revising the entire scholasticenum-
erationbasis. Tha bill, which passed
tho senate,but failed In the house
tit the regular session, would In
stitute n master censusplan, based
primarily on ah enumeration of
Texas school children from blrlh
to past the school aid ago.

Quake Hits Japanese
Village, Kills Five

LONDON P An ExchangoTel-
egraph Company Friday
reported five casualtiesand many
dwellings demolished in, an,eartht

Awuw k wetcttMiQW, Japan.
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Lawyer Held
In Kidnaping

Millionaire
Cuban Authorities Make

SurpriseArrest In Hav-
ana Friday

HAVANA (P) Pedro Herrera
Sotolongo, attorney for the kidnap
ed Antonio San Miguel, 78, mil
lionalrs, suddenly was detained by
police Friday.

The lawyer's detention was on
unrevcaled charges, added a new
sensationto abduction of the aged
railroad magnate,

A short time before detention of
Sotolongo it 'twas announcedhe was
unable to contact abductors but
hoped to later Friday.

Uniforms Ordered
For City Police,
LanesTo Be Fixed

Uniforms for city police have
been ordered and should arrive
here within a fortnight. All men
on the force will bo required to
wear them.

Although there have been many
applications for the position, nono
has been selected as new traffic
officer. The motorcycle policeman
for tho city la to be. placed on duty
from, three-- to six months as an
experiment.

Looking toward simplification (jf
downtown traffto "problems, thp
city will repaint all parking apace
markers. In addition, lanes will
be painted at Intersections. One
change will be the laneon the ex
treme right of the strecta In which
traffic Intending to make a right
turn should go.

VINITA. Okla. W)-Hun- ofi

motorists were marooned, 300, fam-

ilies wera temporarily without
homes, trains were stalled on the
main tine of' the Frisco railroad

PrimejWiiiister

Gives Up Post
After 6 Years
Failing Hcaltl CausesMac-Donal- d

To Relinquish
Office

LONDON, UP StanToy Baldwin,
twice prime rnlnlste'Flfrof Great
Britain, accepted that post again
Friday from King Gcorgo after
Ramsav MacDonald who had Bcr- -
ved as head of tho government
for the nast six years resigned.

MacDonald, who Is leaving the
post on account of falling health,
surrenderedhla portfolio to ths
klntr durlnir nn hour's audience

MacDonald recommendedBald
win to succeed him.

By DEwrrr Mackenzie
NEW YORK Britain now has'

a strmmg cnange-,- goverunrenwu
leadership In substituting Stanley
Baldwin for RamsayMacDonald as
prima minister.

The two famousstatesmenare asi
far apart as tho poles In persona!--
lty and, In many respects,In pro
cessesof thought.

Premier MacDonald Is a socialist
and an Internationalist. Former
Premier Baldwin Is an ultra-co-n

servative," a typical John Bull, who
sometimes has been called a "Little
Englandcr" by critics who like to
look beyond tho British horizon.

Baldwin Born To AVcalui
Probablymany of the differences

can be accountedfor In birth and
upbringing.

MacDonald, tho ScoUman, was
born in diro poverty, "tho son of a
farm servant in the drab village of
Lossiemouth on tho inhospitable
shores of the North Sea. From this
beginning he battled his way with
his own two fists, through many

per;.
haps natural that early' In" llfo he
turned to socialism and visions of
International brotherhood, and caBt
his lined with the working class.

Baldwin, the Englishman,was a
child of upper-clas- s wealth. His
road through England's famous in
stitutlons of learning and on to
politics was easy. In time he, him
self, acquired great wealth.

Long Party Leader
He Was reared In the great Tory

party, which representsthe wealth
and aristocracy of Britain.

The two men are about the same
age, Baldwin being 68" and Mac
Donald 69. Each had been prime
minister twice, and has held nu
mcrous otherVposta of distinction
In the government. ,

Baldwin long has been the elect,
ed. leader ofthe conservativeparty
which now has a huge majority in
the House of Commons, although
the presentgovernmentla national-
ist, which accounts' for a socialist
prime minister, MacDonald for
many years was tho elected will bo

the Brltlst labor party, he
was thrown .out by his followers
when they felt he had deserted
their cause in accepting tho pre-

miership of the-- nationalistic

MacDonald has a magnestlcper
sonality and an aptitude for

Baldwin lacks tbe pejrsonal mag
netism or MacDonaia, mit his rug-
ged persoiiallty Inspires faith and
commence, ho is conservative in
every way, and has all the marks
of the English country gentleman.
He Is slow to move, but when he
does move he goes in a direct line,
As a speakerhe Is uncAtlonal and
reserved, although soma his ad-
dresses liavo called master
pieces composition.

MacDonald has been described
a visionary by some his oppon-
ents, and it has been claimed he
has been too much Interested
foreign affairs Aid not enough
tho welfare of his own country.
Baldwin Is Intensely practical and
has devoted more of his energy to
homo' a,f to those of other
countries.

fiotli Hard Workers
Both ' men are indufatlgable

workers, Baldwin, however, has al-
ways kept himself f jt by plenty of
exercise,- MacDonald has ol
lowed hit work trespasson his
healtli
'Baldwin once told mo his theory

ICONTINUED ON PAOE 101

Motorists Marooned
A t Vinita, Oklahoma

and crops and property damage
now estimated, at $200,000 was
mountingFriday as Big and
Bull creelcs, swollen by a nine-inc-h

rain fifteen, hours poundedthe
" 'countryside.

NEW BRITISH PRIME MINISTER
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Stanley.Baldwin (foreground)Friday acceptedthe post
of British prime minister, succeeding RamsayMacDonald
(background). There arc hardly two other men in all Eng-
land who are as different in thought and personality as
MacDonald and Baldwin. MacDonald, an internationalist
and liberal, came up from poverty to the highest office in
British politics, while Baldwin, a. conservative and isolation
ist, was well born and travelled easierroute to political
success.

WARNER
SPECIAL
DUE AT
Unique Stunt Planned

HereFor'Motion
Picture Men

:n enr
the Texas & Puclfic carrying exe
cutives rtnd members of War
ner Bros., motion picture produc-
ers, is scheduled to arrlvo In Big
Spring at 10:40 Friday evening, ns
second section of SunshineSpecial.

Although tho train is not sched--
leaderfulcd to stop hero, It held

of until

of
been

of
as

of

In
in

fairs than

while
to

Cabin

in

the

rtuff

fcr about fifteen minutesto ser--

vlco the cnrflno nnd coaches, rail
road officials said Friday morning.

During their chart stay here, a
commltteo from Jhe Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce, headedby
W. T. Strange, will bo .on hand
to extenda welcome to the virltors
The public Is asked to bo at the
station at 10:40 to aid In extending
the motion plcturu executives a cor
dial welcome to Big Spring.

Tho commltteo Is as follows
Shine Philips, G. A Woodward,
Harry Lees, A. Swart,Glenn Gull
key, L. I, Stewart, Sam Goldmon,
R. T. Piner, Edmund Notestlno,
Nat Shlck, R. L. Cook, L. A. Eu
tank, Calvin Boykin, Joo Galbralth,
G. C. Dunham, Charley Corlny,
James A. Davia, C S. Blomshleld,
Dr. P. W. Malono, Chailes Frost,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, John P. Wat-kin- s,

N, M. Thorp, George White,
J. Y. Robb, Marlon Edwards, Dr.
M. H. Bennett,

Tho special train la duo to ar
rive In Abileno tit 0:45 p. m. Fri-
day, and the party will bo driven
immediately to Hardln-Slnunon- s

university, where they will bo
guests of the Cowboy band and
Manager Gib Bondefcr at n. bar
becue and bandconcert.Harry M.
Warner, president, and Ainert
Warner, vlco president, will, head
the party.

Rest and recreation from their
transcontinental train, was what
officials In charge of the Warner
"convention special" Indicated they
would appreciaten,t stppH along tho
route. That sort of reception has
been planned for' them-- However,
at Big Spring a unique stunt has
been planned for tuo visitors, it
was indicated hero Friday

The Warners nnd their men are
on route to a companyconvention
In Los Angeles,. Officials from the
British Isles and European ccun
tries will be abroad tho train,

Left St. Lowli June 0
The ttjln, unofficially designat

ed aa the "Warner Bros. Pictures
Convention Special." left St Louis
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National Supply
Co.Employ Gets

Back
Carl Gallager,35, employe of the

National Supply company, 412 West
Third street, was seriously Injured
Thursday afternoon at 3:45 while
assistingIn unloading oil well sup
plies at tho company warehouse
He sustained a fractured disloca
tion of tho fourth lumbar vertebrae
when a largo ban wheel, weighing
approximately 1600 pounds, fell
upon him. He was aiding In un
loading the ban wheel and as he
stooped under tho wheel to fasten
a chain. It slipped and fell on his
back.

Gallager was rushed to Bivlngs
hospital, where ho was given treat
ment. His condition was fair
Friday afternoon,ojtrt was resting
as well as could lie expected. He
will bo confined to the hospital
for several weeks.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)
AMERICAN LEAGUE-

Detroit .01130XXX- X-

Chlcago .......-.-.,.-. ,050 02x xxx
Batteries Crowder and Coch

rane; Lyons and Sewell.
Philadelphia -r 200 xxx xxx
Washington 100 xxx xxx

Batteries Dietrich,
New York' ...000 100 000--1 7 0
Boston COO 200 OOx 2 7 0

JJatterles Broca and Dickey;
Welch and R. Ferrell.

National League)
Boston , 000 200 000 02 0
New York .. .000 100 000 1--3. 0

Batterlea Cantwell and Spohrer.
Brooklyn .......010500 Oxx- -

Philadelphia 003 101 2xx -
Batteries. Clark, Babjck ana

Lopezr Bivln, Jergens,Prim, Davis
and Wilson,
Cincinnati ...........052 201 x
Pittsburgh 002, 110 xxx

Batteries Derringer and Camp-
bell: Weaver, Brown, Salvesow,
Birkoier and Grace,

Pair Sought
For Quizzing
SeenMonday

AssistantTo Hoover Flics
To Tacoma To Take

Charge Of Case

TACOMA, Wash. W)Search
for kidnapers of George Wcycr--
hacua,orspreadFriday to San Fran
Cisco and Montana.

Harold J, Nathan, assistant to
John EJdgarHoover, director of the
bureau of investigation, flew here
from Washingtonto lead the quest
for the abductors.

Soon after hla arrival, John J.
Kecgan, captain of detectives In
Portland,- announced Jack Bailey,
formerly of tho Pacific Northwest
and Herbert Lester Johnstone, also
wanted for questioning In the kid-
naping, were reported seen Mon-
day at Porma,Montana.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. K. Berry

Co., 300 Petroleum Bldff, Jos.
n. Bird, Manager)

NEW YOBK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev.

Jan
Mar
May
July
Oct
Dec

11.40
11.45
11.48
11.C2
11.33
11.38

1L41 11.17 11.17 11.31
1L50 1L22 lL2i 1139
11.52 1L27 1130 11.42
1L70 11.42 11.45 1L55
1138 11.10 11.13 1L25
11.41 11.13 11.15 1L27

NEW OltLEANS COTTON
Jan 11.13 11.13 11.13 11.13 1L24
Mar 11.38 11.40 11.17 1L17 1131
May 11.39 11.45 11.23 1133 1134
July 11.59 11.67 11.37 11.409611.53
Oct 11.25 1135 11.00 11.08 11.19
Deo 11.29 1137 11.07 1L10 1131

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

July 811-- 8 841-- 8 82 5--8 825--8 81
Sept 84 3--4 84 3--4 83 831-- 8 8412
Dec 80 2 .80 5--8 85 8 85 1--4 88 1-- 2

Corn
July 801-- 4 811-17-9 801-- 2 801--4
Sopt 743-- 4 75 741--8 741-- 2 75
Deo 631-- 2 C35--8 03 031-- 8 033--4

STOCKS
Amcr Tel & Tel ,,....,.,...1281--2

AunocohdaCopper.;..t...-1-4 7--8

4Il-- 4

Bethlehem Steel ....... .. 25
Consolidated OH .' 8--

Contlnentol OH ..,.,.20
Frecport ,243--4

Gen Elec , 2513
Gen Motors ., 301--8
Hudson Motors .,....,.',... 7
IT&T ,. 81rS
Montgomery Ward 251--4

Ohio Oil 121--4
Pure Oil , .,.,, 73-- 4

Hndio .,..... fil-- 4
Studebakcr 2 5--8

Texas Co .,:..,..,...21
Socony .,., 133--8

U. S. Steel , 321--4
. CURBS

Cities. Service ,. 17-- 3

Elo Bond &Sharo 01-- 4

Gulf ; 6j
Humble CO 1--2

,

Couple StalledBy
Snow Drifts Week
. Ago Too Hot Nw
Tc than tvyo wcclis r.jro Mr,

. and Mrs. ,T. It. Hale, tsscheis"
In tho Klboiv school, wre
fhlvrring while a riow plow
ripped open n road.

Now they aru swelterlnc; In
heat nt Sna Marco;, Texts,
where they aro attending sum-
mer school.

They wrnt of their exper-
ience In a letter to Mbo Anna
Martin, coiinty supfrintsndfni.
Hole U principal of the Elbow
school.

TheWeathei
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonight. Saturday
probubl cloudy. Not much cliau;o
in temperature. ,

WEST TEXAS, Partly cloudy
tonight. Showers and cooler la
coutheastportion. Saturday prob-
ably cloudy,

EAST TEXAS Scattered show-
ers tonight, cooler In north, cen-
tral portions, Saturday parti
cloudy to cloudy, i

NEW METiHO Unsettled to-
night and Saturday. Local

i'a'.m afternoon or to-
night In rnst and north central
portions. Not much change in tem-
perature.

TEMPERATURES
. Tbure. Frt
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PACTS TWO

Big Spring DtMy H rW
fBWtM4 " lw morales' unit tseh
weetdar afternoon except saturatr.

MO B'WKg MBKALD. INC.
tU

JQt W OALMtAtTH PublUliet

nuilUfi lJ DumwuiMMW

es Ut pleM tU In their tommunlMtlon
both Mm oldkad new sddreises.

"ottlet 310 Cut Third BU
TCiepnones: 120 sno iv

BiilKCiietlen Rate
Ball new)

MaU:
OM Tear ....t,.....t900
K Months .......,.....1.7
TMM Months ..........II SO
CM Month t tS

viiUh.i KrfttBila

nmrriit
MOO
13 35
IUI

60

an. ., iwil. n - T...na Ua ..anlll.
Bank BM- r- Dallaa. Texaa. T.athrop Bldf,
Kanaaa tm. mo., jou muuiui m... ... .ma Was. V...UIHWIOi K.WIHU ...n. ..- - .-m

Tku nin.fi first dntr Is to all
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Thi DoMIthers are 'not responsible for
copy omtailona. typographical crrora thai
nay occur further than to correct'It the
next hide alter It li brought to their at-

tention and In no cue do the publishers
hold themseltes liable for damage tor-ih- a.

in.n in .mBiint reeelred b them
for actual ipae eoTertng th error. The
right u reaeryea 10 rtjec. or cui u

copy All adrertUlnc ordera are
aeecptedon this basis onir.
MEMBER or TnK ASSOCIATED mESS
Tho AssociatedPressis excluslrely entitled
to the use ot republication of all news
dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and alio, the local
newa pubUthed herein, All njn.-io- r r- -

iDlica.ion o mpvii u.y.v.a . -
rrred.

SPEEDY NltA ACTION

Business and Industry "will be
pleased with President Roosevelt's
Jctcimlnatlon to get speedyaction
nf one kind or-- anotherIn the mat
ter of the NRA. Regardless of
whether some attempt la made to
jilvaee a workable recovery ac:

from the wreckage,or buslnriia Is

to be left to 1U own devices,def-

inite action will end the uncertain-
ty that Is already slowing business
down.

Though the White House hts
beensilent. It Is evident from the
fact that NRA employed have not
been dismissedthat the President
does not Intend to abandonhope of
a reformed NKA. Beyond this there
Is little to Indlcato what action Is

to be taken.
Ono of the twelve proposals be-In-

canvassedsuggests the com
plete abandonment ot th NRA!

and Its objectives for the time be
ing to see what would nappen,
Ts'cedless to nay, such a procedure f.
would no meet with approval by
the president or Donald R
bunr.

Regardless of what calamity
howlers may say, such a step
would not necessarily plunge us
Into a maelstrom of price cutting,
v'Jge slashing, hour lengthening,
and general labor disorders.

Economic factors limit business
and Industry In matters cf em-

ployment and wages, a fact that
tho NRA did not at times take fully
into account,Ordinarily merchants
and leadersbelieve in the fair treat
ment of workers and may Te relied
Upon to establish equitable waga
rrnles without tho compulsion ot
statutes.

There are, of course, greedyrecal--

rttrants who neverdeal fairly with
employes. Such employers have al--

ways existed, and probably always
will, and tt is their existencethat
makessuch legislation as the NRA
desirable. However, these employ-
ers have largely, found ways and
means to erode the provisions of
the NRA and It Is likely that they
should be able to do the eamc
IhTnjr under a revised act.

Fortunately this dasj Is In the
minority, another fact which tho
administration does not seem to
have realized. They have regarded
businessgenerally as piratical and
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sees little chance for
amendment in

immediate future.

Presentation to Senate
might block pending legis-

lation Congress would
make use of it for fili-

bustering.

Keal this exclusive out-

look for constitutional re-

vision on page 1.

,t

-- - arunfair, n vew which led to
approhcneW aJ. o what may hap--
pctt if thetNRA Is forgotten.

A sane view 01 aoanuonmem
precludes all 'wdsslblllty of eco-

nomic disaster following a torn-plct- o

abandonment.
On thA other hand the modern

trend la toward tho moderateand
lntelllgcn "socialization of govern
ment. In keepinir wnn tnis js tne
tiKinOsal to antend the constitution
In ich a mann'ep.asto permit u
federal trade commission, or the
Interstate commerce eommsson,
to rule In matters of wotklhjf con
dltlons-- In Vuslncsscj In Interstate
commerce. Ituch an amendment,01

curs, would pavo tho way for
state laws governing Intrastate
trade.

Such amendments ttnd laws
would cmrody only the admitted
trood of the NRA. the phases touch
ing on chHd-Jabo- r, minimum
wages,forking hours, and perhaps
lha urbltrntiin of disputes between
cmnloves and employers.

Naturally, such ah amendment
would amrJHfv rather than alter the
constitution since a lessening of
Individual security as applied to
employers can" hot bo considered..

Such a course could have no del
eterious effect on busluers, and If
properly framed, these laws would
make unethical practices in busi-
ness unlawful and punishable.

Other steps contemplated arc
the stretching of existing laws,
und the empoweringof Individuals,
or croups to govern working con
ditions. None of them appear to
be practical,

The broadeningof tho lnterstato
aommerco laws to "meet tho needs
of the NRA was what led to lb--

downfall, and It is certain that
existing laws, altered to meet post--

NRA needs, would meet tho same
fate. The empowering of Individ
uals or groups to control com
merce might lead to complications
via tho dictatorial route, but even
If It did not, such power must bo
regarded as essentially departing
from our conceptionot democracy.

There seems to bo llttlb choice
between nn abandonment of the
NRA, or Its contlnuadco by

amendmfni. though
lpcrhap8 the latter courso would bo
beneficial in tho end. "Out, for the
present, businesswill welcome any
move that will end uncertainty.

DO YOU KNOW T

That arson, "crime of crimes,'
Is responsible for more than 60 per
cpnt of the lives of firemen lost in

,M a .. ... ,lu I anl.1 ..
4amb U.1C 1UDUU AllO lO OWU .w

cost more than a dozen unpreven-
table fires?

That many lossesor suspicious
origin not yet provcj Jncendlary
wnen reported,are classed as un
known" or "miscellaneous?"

That arson fires swell the total
losses, thus affecting the cost ot
insurance protection to everyone?

That, to combat arson, special
agents of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters are aiding state
departments and cities In the or-

ganization of arson squads and
that many cities now have such
squads?

That the model arson law has
been enacted in 34 states?

That suspicious fires are thor
oughly Investigated by experienc
ed arson --detectivesand that many
of them result in convictions of the
guilty persons?

That you can do your part to
stop this crime, committed against
society?

That you should report any bus
plclous fires to the authorities?

That the lives of many Innocent
personsarc endangered by this
lowest type o criminal?

Help bring him to justice!
0

VEGETABLE NOTES

Save the liquid in which vege-

tables have been cooked. Keeping
this In the Ice box will help with
your soup stock.

Spinach and greenvegetablesars
supposed to contain iron; onions,
sulnhur: cabbageana green vege
tables, salts; and celery and let-

tuce are supposedto have a good
effect on tho nervous system. All
these points may be considered,
but most valuable of all Is to eat
what you find agrees with you,

Each person Is "her own best gas-

tronomic judge.

With canned goods it is an es

sential thine to open the tins n
while before using so that the con
tents may come into contact with
a fresh supply of oxygen. But,
above all things, remove the con
tents as soon as tho tin is opened.

ftrad TheHerald Want Adi J
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'Black Fury'
OpensToday

AtTheRitz
Heralded As One Of Tlic
,.,,, GreatTeHmrcs.

Of TheYear
"When tho First National picture

"niaek ITurv" nnena at the Rltz
Theatro today, local audienceswilt
witnessa productionthat Is herald
ed by competent critics as sure
to bo ono ot tho ten great pic
lures of 1935, and ono which will
make Paul Muni a lpadlng don- -

tender for tho aard of tho Acad
emy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences this year.

Tense drama, tempered with hu
mor, romance and astounding
spectacles fcaturo this picture,
which has one of tho largest casta
ever assembled for a single pro-

duction. There are thirty-si- x

socakYna parts, as contrasted to
six or sevenIn the averagepicture

Hordes ofhatemaddenedminers
buttle beneaththe earth, andstorm
the gates ot the mines seeding to
seize it. The brutal killing of a
father becauseho resentedan at--

tack on his daughterbjr a drunken
guard, Is a prelude to ono or tne
most dramatic fights over, filmed,
as" Muni battles to avenge, the
dr-at- Of his friend.

Muni's ono man strike, In which
he barricades himself in the mine
after blowing up all but one or
the entranceswith dynamite stolen
from tho company's .store of ex-

plosives, and his reconciliation
with his Bwcetheurt who had. de-

serted him for tho arms of a
treacherouspoliceman, are two of
the dramatic and thrilling episodes
that characterize this tremendous
production.

Karen Morley has the leading
feminine role. William Gargan
rjortrays tho part of her seducer.
Tho production was directed by
Michael Curtiz from tho story "Jan
Volknnlk" by ' Judgo M. A. Mus--
manno, and tho play "Bohunk." by
Harry R. Irving.

e

Flower Shut-i-n

Day June10th
Efcut-In- s of Big Spring have a

reel treat In storo on Monday,
June 10. For this date is the third
annual International Flower Shut-i-n

Dav. set aside by the florists of
the United Statesand 'Canadafor
the tmrnoseof making permanent
ly disabled men, women and-- chil-
dren happy with gifts ot fragrant
Juac flowers

. - . .. . .. ..iAnnouncement mat tne norisis
of this city had banded together
to take In tho International
mocment made by Mr. laovclndy
of Phllpot'3 who has been named
chairman of the local Shut-I- n Day
comail t tee.

"This is an entirely altruistic
movementon tho part of the flor
ists," Mr. Lovelady said. "We want
that to be entirely clear. Shut-I-n

Day Is not to be construedas an
attempt on tho part of the florists
to promote flower-sellin- g On this
day. On the contrary, It Is our aim
to deliver flowers and plantsgratis
to every bona flue shut-i-n we call
reach on June-- MX

Sliut-I- n Day, which will observe
fcr the third tlmo this year, 13

basedon u. fundamental idea. Usu
ally, In June, nature it generous
with her flowers. What more wor
thy uso can be mado of tills sur
plus than io place It. nt ma Dc--

sides of thoio ' unfortunates who,
day after day, lio staring at four
uninteresting walls and who sel
dom, if ever, arc ablo to enjoy
flowers. '

In his Mr. Love-laJ- y

dcclaied that the florists need
tin. publlc'3 help in making tha
worthy project an'unqualified suc-
cess. It is only through public co-

operation that every possible wor-
thy shut-I- n can be reached with
flowers.

Maybelle Bly Honored
By Farewell Sbower

Norma Lee Adkins gave a fare
well party honoring Maybelle Bly
recently, , , .

Relfccshments were served to ths
following: Mary Barrln'gton, Mar-cell-o

Martin, Dorothy Nelson, Annn
.Sue Foster, Marguorlto Adkins and
the honorce,

NOTICE
- Due to theLarge Number ofCalls We Have Received
lor, Mats of PicturesWe Run In theJPaper,'and to the
ObargeExpengeof Having CutsandMats Made We Arc
.Forcedto Make the Following ChargeFor the Mats:

OneColumnMats. 35c '-
-

J .

'

.

Two ColumnMats 50c

ThreeColumoJHats 60c
r &' - ' ,

'

(Tifati A&ve Prices" Do Not Include Cost of Making Cuts
. ,; from Photographs)
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TexasDrug
MenWantTo

Sell Liquor
('

Association Votes To Ask
They Be Made Distribu-

tors If RepealWins
DATXaH vP The Texas Phar-

maceutical association convention
Voted at Its closing session Thurs-
day to recommend,that drugstores
wculd be tho proper agencies for
distributing liquor In the event re-

peal Is voted August21.
The Vote followed a proposal of

the letrlslatlvc dommltten, Fcstus A.
Fierce of Corslcano, nt

elect and rommltteo chairman, tocI
tho convention that la the opinion
of the commltteo repeal would bo
voted, and that the association
should berepresentedwhen legisla
tion is drawn to control liquor dis-

tribution.
The committee also recommend

rd that tho associationpreps Its
fight for a fair trade ptactlce ttjt,
and for a law regulating distribu-
tion and advertising of contracep
tives and prophylactics.

The committee further- proposed
that newspapersbe askld to stop
referring to "drug-- store cqwboys,"
the term being called unfair both
to tho drug store nnd the cowboy,
and to Calling nnrcptics drugs.

All- - Its recommendations were
adopted.

Fort Worth, San Antonio, Hous

"it
ton and othtr cltfea btl for next
yer's convention. The selection
wtt be1wide' later by the execu-
tive- committee.

President C. C. Harris ot Hous
ton and the other officers elected
yesterday"afternoon were Installed.

Music Features
Kiwanis Meeting

A musical Tiros-ram-
. under tho

direction ot Miss Mary Vance Ken--

faster,,club I panint. was enjoyed
by the Kiwanis club In their wocK-l-y

meetlnc Thursday. Mips Alta
Mary Stnlclip appearedon the pro
gram and favored th club with
lyto vocal selections. Roullno and
unfinished club hustnesstook up
the remainderof the time.

Hill SeeksCombs'Job
Yet Earle Coacbctf Jesse

NEW TORK, Al Tho ncnMr
Jesse11(11 grts to the. point,where
his batting skill against right--
handed hurling nppioxlmatea his
effectivenessagainst foik-hande-

the nearerEarla Combs Is to tho
end of hls'long bancbalVtrail.

Yet. true to baseball tradition.
tho filver-thntche- d Kentucky Kun- -
ncl who Is sharing left Held with
the former Southern California
football and track star Is giving
the latter all the bencllt of tho
lore he haspicked up In hl3.years
of campaigning,
' HiU has Miowtt to far greater ad-
vantage this spring, than in nny
of tho five years lie hasbeen Yan-
kee property, and probably will
get tho left field job on a full-tim- e

bastsbefore the season is out
If ho continues to Improve.

Rocky Fori Locates
Business In B'Spring
J. H. (Rocky) Ford, of Midland,

has announcedthat ho Is extend-
ing his moving and hauling busl-
uers to Bis Spring-- and to Hebba,
N. M, now operatesfn Midland
and Odessa, Ho Hpeclallzcs.ln Ion?
dlftanco hoiirchclil moving and has
dust-proo- f, steet moving vans.

Mr Fordc who was In Big Spring
Thurrday, said that for the present
bts local huKlncsj would be han-
dled, out of Midland but that as
s6on an business warranted he
would open an oiflco in this city,

e

IIOSVITAb NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Marglq Bly, who undxrweht
major surjjciy Friday morning,
was doing ca well as could be ex-
pected Friday afternoon.

.Mi's. M. T. Horon Is doing nice
ly alter a major operation.

Mrs. J. A. Hcnslcy recently unk
djrjront major mirgcry.

Lee Eubanks of Stanton, who
recently unccrwent a major oper
ation, was doing na well as could
bo expected Friday.

Mrs. O. J. Couch of Big Spring
has been readmitted to the hos
pital a minor operation.

G. M. Nix, pumper on the Scher--

mernorn lease, who underwent a
major operationThursday,was do
ing nicely Friday.

ReedTho Herald Want Ad
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There Is An

ElectricRefrigerator
for Every PurseandPurpose

JVTO MATTER how large or how small the home, there'san

electric refrigerator that fit exactly. For the tiny

apartment, the new "Lift-To- p" models are ideal. For other

homes,conventionalfronf-do-or models rangefrom 3 cubic feet

on up to 12, 14 or 18 cubic feet the latter large enoughfor"

the most pretentiousmansion.

'Prices,too, vary from far less than $100 for the smallefmodels

oil up in' proportion to the size of the refrigerator. All in all,

there is size ideally suited to any situation. Beforeyou" decide

on anykind of new refrigerator, be sureto look over all makes

and models of electria you'll find one just the right at
price fitted to your purse.

c. s. m
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A Herald la Every Howard County

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. .Taycs hava
as tneir gurst, ur, jnyes aisicr,
Miss Emily Jayes of Bdstop, Mass.
They plan to take her to visit the
Uarisoan i;averns over me ww-en- d.

Sho will spend a month In
Big Spring.

Home'

Miss ModestaGood has returned
from Nashville. Tcnn.. where shi
ha been attending Ward-Belmo- nt

for the past year.

Cart Blomnhleld went to Lamesa
today on business.

Mrs. Fred Dcz'cr of Colorado Is
visiting her sister; Mrs. J. A.
Myers.

Miss Wlnflcld Fairchlld of Wash- -

You

Ono JP

Inglon, D, C-wh-o haabeenvisiting
her sister.Mi Roy Ogden, VIH ro
turn to her1 Mmc HumMV.

i. y ,ff
Ahiin. r.;Kii. Jrai.v..w... .n..-c.,-,

&--

Midland Is $oghi
The Big Spring Ccwboys, who

wore attempting to match a base--
ball gamewith an Anlieno team" for
tlundny, received, Word that th
Abilene tcamhad disbanded,-an-d

that there ivas IllUo 'prospect of
ndtng good competition in Abil-

ene.
Efforts are being made to book

a scrap with the Midland Colts.

of

Friday & Saturday
Ice Sandwich.
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Sep Your Electric RefrigeratorDealer SixteenYears of Service

Texas Electric Service Company
Mjomamjo,

Cream
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communitiesdependentupon profit
able! production are prostrated,
the wells 'of commerce go dry."

Crisis
Some Democratic legalist net--,

Vancoa logical theory to explain
nnd soften the controversy and
provide the Democrats with n
political out.

Thcso laboratory lawyers point
out that tho court docs not always
uphold'Us own "obiter dicta" In fu
turedeclsloris. And It was "obiter
dlota" which blew up Iho New
I)cal( According to this view tho
nine Jurists havil prown tired of
stretching tho constitution to meet
modern social nnd economto
changes.So what they sought to
do was to warn tho admlnistra-
tlon that It was acting Illegally
under tho constitution as written.
nnd to precipitate a crisis neces
sitating a popular verdict

Friends of certain liberal jurists
say that no other Interpretation

I I I I 1 I I I I I ! 1 ,,,,,, ,

DECAY Ar

U best prevented by
a tough, weather
proof coat of

!

COOK'S
HOUSEPAINT

."Best for Wear nnd
Weather" for 2 0
year.

3.00 Gal.

H: H. Hardin
LUMBER CO.

I-- W. Croft, Mgr.
rhono 383 300 E. 2nd
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Second&
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Battle

explains their stand.Tou will hear
a lot on this from the Democrats.
This' argument rationalizes the
presidential demand for constitu-
tional changes Unless tho court
spikes It arid the court must hold
its tonguo In a purely political
squabble.

Slrikcs
Direct nctlonlsts In tho labor

movement John L. Lewis and his
UMW associates nro jublla'nt thcso
dr-ys-. They contend that recent
events demonstrate tho Boundtiesu
of their rcllanco on field organi-
zation rather than political alli
ances. Thoy nro discreetlylaughing
tip their sleeves at BUI Green ot
the American Federationof Labor,

Mr, LeuIs never placed nil his
eggs In tho White House basket
or In NRA codes. Ho called a soft
coal strlko before tho court wiped
out the admittedly beneficial

code. But Mr. Green relied
upon legislationand a friendly soul
In the Whlo House. Ho deprecated
re'eent strikes, notably the automo-bil-

walkout. He compromised
Now developments beyond the ad
ministration's control have forced
him to call il council of war nt
Washington. Ho echoes Lewis In
thrcatrntng strikes.

It was Lewis, however, who for
ced theWhite House to swing bo
hind tho Guffey nnd Wagner bills.
Tho constitutional crisis Is likely
to affect labor's attitudo toward
capita ad deeply ns It has the re
lationship netween government
and, governed. ,

.

Bereft
In rebuking tho executive arm

of the government tho Supremo
court has revived congressional
esprit do corps.Their new freedom
docs not show In excessive legisla-

tive. Independence they will still
await a test of Mr. Roosevelt'spop-
ularity .and political shrewdness
but it appears in their walk and
talk. Corridors resound with a
chorus of "I told you to's."

jEven in the obedient house two
administration favorites arc sunk.
It Is Improbablo that tho TVA or
AAA amendmentscanbo passedat
this session. House committeemen
hitherto favorable to validating
TVA's right to ecll power to mu-
nicipalities aro agalns1It publicly,
AAA proposalsto licensing middle'
racn are temporarily out as- of
doubtful

It is In the house, that tho presi
dent hasheld his grip. Its great
While House majority hasacted'as
a check on senate back-slider- s.

Johnson
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whole wheat Biscuit

. in ouw'"'ffs -

ON

road

1

flavor. 2 Two

wo 0UESMN6 or wondering wKca you
r, 'uy Kcllogg'a whole wheat Biscuit.

; One look through the window of the'
package and yon can seewhy people
jvrywher prefer them. 'And when
won tastethosetoastedcrunchy biscuits
ttvith milk orcreamyou'll be delighted

delicious

uy Kcllogg'awholewheatBiscuit

la the new Window Package.
grocerseverywhere,Made by

Xaikw Creek,
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Should the
legions fall him Mr, Roosevelt

will be bereft of any backersexcept
the Tugwolls nnd Rlchbergs.

NotC-S-
Federal bureaus held down by;

congressaro handing In fancy plans
for big spending, to help crat rid
of that four billion. . , Congress
throws up Its handsat tho Idea o
formulating codes for Intcrrtate
Induttries too big a lob. . . . Def-

inition of "unfair practices" keeps
Federal Trado commission busy
yearafter year. . . . Businessmen
say tholr legal advisersaro warn
ing themto play safo againstTrauo
commission surprises. . , . Rail
road unions aro exchangingviews

tncy re in an ugiy moiu.
y.

NKW YORK
By JAMES McMCLLIN

Weakened
John L. Lewis has called a soft

coal strlko for June 10 becausehe
ff.ll lin hnd fry not beeaum) he
kvantcd to. His handwas forced by
mo communist miners unions.
Somo months back he held off n
strike because ho feared they
would cash In on It at his expense.
Reports that they wero planning n
nlt-llc- nt tholr own made him
change his mind. It the radicals
had actedand ho hadn't, ho stood
to loss a sizable flock of his rest--

Jess lnembcWilp to them. "And if
liv clianco their direct action was
successfulwhllo he stayed on the
sidelines he would have ucon in
Hnnirrr of havlncr his carefully
built union go to pieces completely--

There'sno douot tnat me umicu
Mlno Workers can tie up every
mlno in Pennsylvania if they
choose. Tho operators In that reg-

ion admit it and aro not disposed
to fight back aggressively, But it's
ninvotlnnnhln whether the strikers
enn do as well in Kentucky, Vir
ginia and west Virginia. inosc
minor were never unionized until
NRA came along and union discip
line Jsn't bo firmly established.
The Ironic nnglo of ccal strikes
is that th?y aro invariably num
successful where wages and work-
ing conditions aro best and most
likely to flop where labor Is worst
off

Lewis Is shooting for the 30-ho-

week which h won't get Most
nnprnlnm would slnccrclv ureter to
quit the businesspermanently.Bnt
ho probably can gain enougn con-

rfisslons to tires? un as a victory
Last year was the first prosperous
rM-lru- l fnr tho nnft coal industry
tH aUM .ano .arlmlHoUv flllA. fO
HI JI..V Jfc.WO AM....-w- -- -

the artificial high prices mainiam--
h v. th code. This nrosperuy

went to the headsot a number of
.r,mn!nli nnd thev cot KCncroUS

with dividends. Now they wish they

hadn't Their frcchandedness to
stockholdersgreatly weakenstheir
argument against union aamanus

Pavin-g-
Passageof the Guffey coal bill

Is the one hopeof" averting a strike.
This bill which may turn out to
hef-tl- m cornerstone of Now Deal
rccon'slructlon-t-ha-s had very little
public discussion. It would set up
a BIthmlnous Coarcorrtmlssloh with
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A mortal combat In which tho
marlin swordfish pictured above
bested a 120 foot whalo was film
ed on and below the surface ot
tho sea, scenes below showing tho
marlin attacking, nnd tho damage
dono to tho whale's vitals;" nnd
above, tho whalo using his only
offensive weapon, his huge tall, to
loss into the air In
an effort to kill it This combat is
one of the many sensations in
"Fish From Hell," said to be the
most thrilling short film of tho
year. It Is a imlt of the R&R. road
show program featuring George
Raft In '.'The Glass Key," playing
Tuesday and Wednesdayat the
Ritz theatre.

sweepingpowers to fix wages, alter
rondltfons and prices. This would
satisfy the unions. It would also
havo authority to spend(300,000,000
buying In marginal mines and-ta- k-

Ing them out of. prQduct(on-3h-e
plowlng-undo- r theory applied to
coal. The buying would bo financed
by a bond Issue to be subsequently
retired out of taxes on coal. This
fcatuie'nppcalsto a lot of operators
who figure limitation of output Is
tholr only salvation.

Tho bill Is being revised to get
around the Implications of the
NRA decision. Coal mining Is do--

clurcd to re in Interstate commerce
(the railroadsusecoal, don't they?)
Further It Is declared to be nn
Industry vital to national defense
and tlwreforo properly subject to
federal control a new and signifi
cant approach. Still further, the
proposedcommission's powers nro
drafted In clcse parallel with those
of the Interstate Commerce oora-

in the !
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VifyTtiStiff WHOLE WHEAT

liscuit aro proforrod
Double-toaste-d top and bottom.

just fit the bowl. , .

3 15 biscuits to" the package. "

41 Rich in food value. "

S FamousKellogg flavor adquality.
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mlsilon w host constitutionality
has long been established.

You see the point If the Guffey
bill Is enacted and stands up In
tho courts nnd competent lawyers
believe that It would It paves n
fresh avenuefor broad federal reg-
ulation ot industry....
Sugi;nr

Thcra wero two reasons for the
tifrn-nrou- whereby tho French
Chamberof Deputies gave readily
to Roulsson what they denied
11andIn. One was Bouisson'sskill
In getting stubborn political par
ties to help form his cabinet nnd
thereby share his responsibility.
Tho other was fear of an unstop-
pable panic If a parliamentary
stalemate persisted. The mailings
were there andshowed too clearly
for comfort

Tho French pollllcos are In a pe
culiarly awkward spot They must
do cne (or more) of threo thing
to save Iho budget devalue,Imposo
heavy new taxes or cut the pny
and jobs of government employes.
Any one of the three Is currently
tantamount; to suicide so far ns
the reaction on tho voters Is con
cerned. Hercules.could be pardon-
ed for shirking a task on thoso
forms.

JosephCnlllaux tho new flnanci
mlnliiter who believes In renp--
proachment with Germany talks
bravely about maintaining the gold
parity of tho franc. There's a gen-
eral imnrcsston that this will hi
done. The fundamental economic
situation is unchanged. Cnlllaux
tips his one --hope with his call for
an international stabilization con
ferencc. If he con get stabilization

with Germany Included It will
sugar-coa- t the pill of moderatede
valuation'enough tomako the na
tion swallow It with lltllo protest

and that's tho object.

Help
Utility lawyershave dug up what

they flqure la convincing proof of
the unconstltionallty of the hold
lne company bill. How, they in
quire, can government
arrogateto Itaolf tho right to order
the dissolution of corporations
whoso existence Is duly authorize?
by state charters?This tics In pret
tily with iho growing statesrights
aTidpower pcoplo rate It a most
promising defence.

Utility men arc also pleased with
publication of that section of tho
Roper Advisory council's report
which dealswith the Whceler-Uny-bur-n

bill. Thoy especially like the
council's lnslstenco that wide geo-
graphical distribution of operating
properties Is desirable. Ilecommcn
datlons for regulation tnlly with
Wendell WUlkle's speechesund arc
acceptableto the better class com-

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

Holt Sliumako

Advertising
(Successorto Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Card-s Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phono 13G9
111 It Theatre Bid z

SheetMetal
Work of tho

Finest Quality
G. J. (Guy) Tamsitt's
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Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

S04-S0- 5 PetroleumBIdg.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing

J. A. Mjers, Trop.
Successor to

" A. G. Hall
North Facing Courthouse

Hot Weather
and

Vacations '

Demand More
of Your Hair!

A New Permanent
Will Mako You
Look Your Best

Mrs. Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Crawford Hotel Phone 740

QUICK?
SWIFT?

PROMPT?
We tell you all about our serv-
ice when we say

CALL
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Y

'CLEANERS-HATTER- S

207 1--3 Mala Phono 70

Woodward
andv

Coffee
Attorncys-at-La- w

General Practice la AH

v- - (Courts
' TLIrd Ulan.
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panics.
There's: no way of 'telling how

much attention congress will pay to
the council's views. Out the power
leadersaro confldont tho report at
worst can do no harm nnd might
help Item a lot especially as It
Is temporarily and cilmly phrased.

Preparing
Jco Kennedy docs want to nult

his Job as Chairmanot the Secur
ities Exchange commission but it
looks ns if ho will have to stick
around for qutto a whllo. Tho pos
sibility mat tho commissions au-
thority will bo challenged in tho
courts niters tho plcturo a lot It's
nn open secret that FDR wants
Kennedy's hand on the helm if
stormy weather develops and In
siders understand that Joo will
stay In bannersas long as his chlof
requestsIt. Tho SEC Is preparing
fcr trouble by adding new legal
talent to Its staff.

0T
Responsive

New York sharps predict that
any constitutional amendment to
enlarge llw fcdeml government's
powers over Industry and agricul

COME TQ WARDS BIG SUMMER

Kp

Ice

Sole special! t. size, wire-boun- d

cedar tub with heavily
cream can. See It!

'Reductd I

Pu,e

With Your
Wards Standard Quality!
12 mos. service adjustment!
InUI1ed free! Drlvn In!

ture will be handled by state con-
ventions and not statelenlslatures.

St

Conventlccswould bo more respon-
sive to tho popular will and far
tors likely to be affected by the
blandishmentsof expert lobbyists.

Copyright McCluro
Newspapersyndicate.

ritEFERRED BY TRINCKSS

PARIS W) Eggplant purple Is
tho favorite costumocolor of Prin-
cess Ituspoll Pogglo Suasa. She
wears a Lelong evening gown of
that shado of silk crepe designed
on long sinuous lines clasped at
tho shoulders with turquoise clips.
For afternoonsshe hasa frock of
eggplant purplo crcpo designed
with a tunlo skirt, tho fullness cf
whoso upper section Is drawn to
tho front.

t
NEWLYWEDS ON RELIEF

NUSUlEn 20 IN DULUTH

DULUTH, Minn. OP) To less
than 28 ncwlyweds wero discover-
ed during an Investigation of ap-
proximately 100 now relief cases,
reports tho St. Louis county poor

$3 Down
$5 Monthly, Small Carrying

CharRo

Choiceof 5

Pieces
"Sale-Pric-ed at '

29c
Durable gray enamel-war- e,

easyto clean!
coffee pot

lH-q-t. double boiler
A 5-- qt. covered kettle

llH-q- t. dlth pan
3--pc saucepanMt

Look at the Low Price
on This Studio Couch!

With all steel frame and completewith inner-sprin- g

mattressand three reversibleback cush-
ions. Brocaded rayon upholstering in green,
rustor brown. Opensto double or twin bed size.

CreamFreezer
2.69

tinned

Battery
$3.59

Old Battery

m

k Fensylvanla Ri

LsssLV LLH

commission.
One 'entrnrl!nlJ' vmm

earned 130 shnvellntr tnmr Aurimo
February, used the money to get
inairieu ana pay n rnontns'noaee
rent. Then ho apnlicd for relief--

Miss Corlnne Flanikln of Dallas
spent Wednesday night In Big
Spring enroute to Albuquerque, If.
M-- , where she wilt attend the Unl-vorsl- ty

of New Mexico for eight
weeks. Sho plans to visit the Cnrls-be-d

Casernsenroute.

I.ONO DISTANCE

Moving
Bonded& Insured
Dustproof, SteelVans"

Wn Pack Everything for you.
Reference:Any Midland Oil

Co. ' .

J.P. (Rocky) Ford
Phono 400 Collect

MIDLAND, TEXASa

SELLING DAYS!
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s522 s
Fluffy Prlscillas

49c
Cushion dots In cream or
ecru popularand priced low
In the sale. 24 In. x 2 6 yds.

Sm

Reclining Chair
88c

Comfortable! Arm supports.
Attractively striped seall
Varnished frame! Save!

FeltedCotton
Innerspring
Mattress,Only

$13.95
With 182 'Premier
wire coils. Upholstered
with 35 pounds felted
cotton. Quilted insula-t- or

pads and 4 screened
sideventilators.

09 Double-Dec-k (12.03
Coll Spring . .,

?obc C III

Fiber Seat Covers

1.29 Coupe
for

Outwear rioth covers. Cool!
Comfortable! Snuff fittlnj:!
For coach frontseat, pr. 2.49

Service Stattsn
Price Would
Up to 25c Qt.I

59c
Gat lac. Tax

In Your. Own Container
Wards Pennsylvania Mo-

tor Oil costs as much to
produce, but our selling
costs aro lower. ,That's
why you save about 'halt
on this dependable Mo-
tor oil!

MONTGOMERY WARD
TefejklHMte 2t i jjii w. Ur4
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StandardChevroletMakes the Grade I
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BEflEsvj9HraBEvKaHBsEflEflEsEflEflEflEflEflEflEflEflEflEflEflBSBHEBBBlHutV HEs)t?vvBKflEsEflEHHwflHBp iL s isHHHb AMIBHEflEsKflEflEflEsEHHBBiiBKs?aVBES&;3tEsHBHx i t .
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L, , TjfBfftySyBttHBiMBByj Manv f llm ,olk vrere prctent at tha opening of tho silver p-- .m bK13w1B WStmmttmwKSSM. ww.-owAfc- i.BWaaSBafit&r.hinvrBBBBBBBBBLJaBaBBBB ti.li t .Iia Mtfi& if. ... ink Dtii t?nr . i bbbbbbbbbHBiSu s s&mbbbbbbbbbbI wHnM ' , i'i jHHRSh HHHHmI
.Y"1 l.nuSanFran.dsco WHa ore htll, they refer to Arguello Boulevard as"teep.M The evenmark Itofficially a Mop sicn that Mjm 32 Grade." It's toush ellmblni:, but most motorists much prefer

going up to going down. A 1935 New Standard Chevrolet made the upward climb, just to showthat It canbedone,andthey took pictures to prove-lt- . Thisyear'aStandard Chevrolet,which has thesame"BIue-Flem- enginens tho"ter models, hasmade itself a high reputation as hill climber by aestfully zoomingover hills and mountainsthatareregardedas severetest,ofpower.

BONUS LEADERS DROP FIGHT FOR QUICK PAYMENT
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Muriel Carlson, 10, New York
I "" daughter,

4eelM to 5?".1" f0ee, "ro ,hown bov ,n ""'W" '" Wa.hlnBtonra. they ar In the Irish no.piui
b.&. Ir, 4? ,mmeda.t8 paymentand concentrateon campaign to the Left to drawing at Dublin an

?eP-- Randolph ), Q. K. Brobeck. Veteran, of Forelon W.?s , word she won $30,000.
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Madame Albert LeBrun, wife of the presidentof France, pictured
en route to Washington to be a White House guest Left to right,
Rear Admiral Contre le Bigot; Madame Jesn daughter
of the Tranch president; Madame LeBrun; and the French ambssia-dor- ,

M. A. Laboulaye, (Associated Pre.. Photo)
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Durkln, Carroll, and Stone, of Fred Stone. (Aiso- -
elated Pre.. Photo)
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CHARLES RAY NOW SELLS POSIES
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Charles Ray, the bashful popular hero of the days
of movies trying comeback herewith Doris
Dawson, actress, opening of flower shop on

boulevard-(Associat-ed PressPhoto)
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Maria Jerltza,opera singer, con
firmed reports she Is divorcing
Baron Leopold
In a suit filed In Vienna. Denying
engagement rumors three
different men, the diva declared she
Is Interested"only In my career."
(Associated PressPhoto)
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Involving

Hero are six men expected to take roles In the "grass roots" convention of Republicans of
nine mldwestern states to be held June 10-1- 1 In the auditorium (above) at Springfield, 111. Left to right,
top row, Arthur M. Hyde, secretaryof agriculture under Hoover; Robert G. Simmons, possible.keynoter,
and William Allen White, resolutionschairman; bottom row JuEtlco L. Johnson,Illinois Republican chair,
man; Harrison E. Sparigtar, also listed as a possible keynoter,and Edward A. Hayes, former national com-
manderof the American Legion. PressPhotos)
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She calls it a -

Cook's Tour
NOBODY thought Kathcrlnc would make a very good wife. Sheseemed

too frivolous. Always madeagameout of everything. Hadn't a practical

' thought in herhead so it seeme'd.

-
Mavbo that'swhv sho DOES mahe Va riipJi a. trnnd vlfi. Vnn ntill

wouIdn'tThiak'shewas serious abouta thing. Yet she must be. Because
K" ' -

n you'veneverseena housekept better in your life. Or a
v

more

Most women comehome from shopping all tired out. Not Kathcriiul
y

Sha.maUcs a grandgameof it . , , calls in her weekly "Cook's Tour", ..

I C?l 4 BHr4 aiHi Ba a at a, a, aAk II aaifc it aktll ri at aafa a AAivbn alia h aL..
trtu&i 'Viy Dili iHJim uvcr ucr iiuwsitaiicr uhd iravci iiiu ... liinn 10 n tuuisi-- iuuit

&
"takes-he- r to bargainports . m w .andgetsthere without one wastedstep.

Ilow? Sho follows tho advertisements.Watchesthem as as

h sailor watcheshis compass. And shegets fun out of It all . ,. . But ,

tvho wouldn't, with a happy home Hke hers and herknack for saving up

, money I
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Raymond Brooks

A group of IcRlslatora In. the
iKfnmfew dny will ak Qovornor

JamesVAllred to reconVeho the
is iwuao-nn- a senate mto July, rn

uicr. ouincmuor, pass
liquor sale and taxing law.

iiSuvArffument of 'thedo members will
f'be Uiat the state will begin loslns

vvArtvw uiuiiui uuecs irom uie
"daytho constitution Is changed,
;t tno repeal amendment carries,.un

,tll statute can become effective.
;u TOo wets have little hope of

jtJnustorlnB 100 house votes to onen
up liquor sales earlier than 90 day

-- iom adjournment or tho session,
l.even with tho promise of taxo3
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. TJioso who want In
J. effect quickly will show that the
J.
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mail

tho real

stato would pay tho cost of the
session, four times over by advnnc
inn tho beginnings of the law one
month.

They will essay to show the gov
ernor that by July 15 It will be
xalrly clear whether tho amend--

t went will carry- - Tho repeal group
shasmade extremelyslow hcadwav

ih?gcttlng started, but believe that
it win pyramid Its drive to the most
eirccuvo xorm, rather than to start
it early and get the drys hard at
work.

jJ
This yeanhas marked the dcfln- -

Vfiritnhln T.mrniiv"t rrf .: s. r -
TnedrorcraBiacK-uraug- ht is one

- of tho most popular laxatives solJ
-- ", today becausdit is made of the

leaves and roots of medicinal
plants, ana Because It brings
freshing relief from constipation
troubles.

"Black-Draugh-t! helped me when
I was bilious; constipated, feeling

'sluggish, dizzy, or had a bad taste
in my mouth," writes Mrs. "W. M.

- Bullock, Waynesburg.Ky. "I have
n't found any medicine I llko bet--

" ter than. Black-Draught- ." ,
Its tho favorite laxativeor thou

J. X.
m ? '' si

ly

nlan

He ysuslng a long cmpa'STi' '
rigno to aVoHeh ho ad valqrem
tax for state purpose en all prop
erty.

It has beeti concluded that this
tax shall be retained, along with
others,but that certain exemptions
extending tho J3000 homesteadex
emption perhapr la time to all
other levies, city and county as
well as state.

Tho ad valorem tax now produc
es only about a fourth or a fifth of
the state's" revenue. But aside from
a reasonable exemption on rest
dent homesteads,public policy
how shaped Itself that property
ought, and will continue to bear
some of the burden of state tnxn
tlon.

If some federal jffdge doesn't
nullify tho action, Governor All
red's granting of first state
pardon to men convicted In feder-
al court a customs guard and a
deputy sheriff at Brownsville, .will
carry a step further the fight of
Texas senators In resisting federal
encroachmentsupon stato powers

In the Brownsvlllo case, the
trial was taken out of stato courts
merely on the motion of tho cus-
toms guard, xm tho ground that he
drew his from the federal gov-
ernment. Just how federal courts
ever gpt to tho point of providing
for two kinds ot justice In crimi
nal cases ls-n- very clear to those
who listen to the grave pronuncla-mento-s

of S. supreme court
that tho federal government can-
not kick the states aside on any
pretext.

The effort of the governor to
sustain state sovereignty Is more
Important than the merits of the
Individual pardon, which
sought and secured for the men
by important' federal and stato of
flcials and political leadersof the
section, and recommended by offi
cials of Mexico.

Ben. Ben G. O'Neal of Wichita
Kails has just beennamed a mem
bcr of tho board of managersof
the American Legislators' associ
ation, the centralexecutives group
of tt)Q organization representing
the legislative departmentof all
the states.

His appointment to the post
andH of ofhors. Hhvb von rlVd it? gives. Texas a position In tho

TIIBDFOIID'S BUVCK-DnATJGIir'tio-n council legislators compar--
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The Choiceof Millions

KG BAKING POWDER
Double Tested DawbleAetiaa

Manufacturedby bakingpowder Specialists
whomaka nothing but baking powder
under supervision of expert chemists.

SamePriceToOay as44YearsAgo
25 enticesfer 25

You canalso buy
11 X ouncecan or 1MAC X5 ouncecanfor xjo

i

jmgkect QwaHty Always Deyeadatile
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It's easy the person who estimates nearest the
weight of the Jumbo sack will receive the "set of
Mcdality Slhcrworc The next closest estimateswill

V get tho other prizes In order named.

Go to your grocer NOW and yet your ballot show-

ing tho purchaseof a saclc of Gold Medal "Kitchen
Tested"Flour, or salesslip or hand-draw- n facsimile

of tho bag.Every batch of Gold Medal Flour Is "Kit
chen Tested"in an oen Just like yours, by actually
baking pics 'cakes nnd breads so can be sure

It's dependablefor your own bakings. It's milled

Grocery
C&rl Bfctas Gfo
B, W. Boyd Grocery
w. I. Broad-K-S
Wt K. B-- gg

Bugg ft
BwrruB

na--
of

A PARIS IDEA COOL CHIC
, L. .1
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Thisfs Creed's Idea of a smartcostume for keeping cool in warm weather. It comos ntrnlt;ht
from his Paris mid-seas- collection. A Jacketof whlto plquo whose reversare edsed In navy bluo linen
Is worn with a navy blue linen frock with a bluo and whlto strlncd ton. The hatdcslcncdbv Itoso Valols
is of whlto straw edged In navy blue linen.

able to that representedby a cab-

inet position in an

Sen O'Neal was named the Texas
to tho interstate

commerce commission on conflict-
ing taxation, out of which grew
the American Legislators' assocl-tlo-n.

He eeivcd as the southwest-
ern delegate, and this year, by
the recognitionconferredupon him
by Pres. Belkrap has been ad
vanced to a place on tho board ot
managers.

"Your very valuable contribution
to the work of the Interutatscom
mission on conflicting taxation,
and your attendancent Its meet-
ings have been sincerely appre
ciated by all concerned," Mr. Belk
nap told him, In announcing his
aj the national board
ot managers.

Lawmakers representingthe leg
islatures of all states, through tho
Interstate commission and the
legislators' association, have begun
to work out measuresof coopera-
tion through which stato legislative
policies will bo formulated and
conflict avoided between federal
und stoto taxation and otherlesls-latir-

One of the first steps was
to cause the federargovernment
to start withdrawing from the pol
icy of levying a sales tax on gas
ollne, leaving this field to the

J&W

1 Ssim PRIZES

FREE!

',fVIen?s
Coahoma

Grocery
Grocery

lMiager
Grocery

TlWsWt

HllCssssssssl

administra-
tion.

pclntmcntto

Mrs. G. W. Graves
Hodges Grocery
B. O. JonesGrocery
Liack's Food Stores

,(3 Stores)
Jb Wtckm Grocery
Nattee Greeery

OF

TrwW'tsM

iPJllsMslsssBl

representative

states.

Though tho-- safeguards of n
roservo of power In Ums Judiciary
to decide tho limits on autnulrity of
the executive, the limits of
authority und jurisdiction of the
legislature generallyhave been re
assuring, tho certain clamor to
curb the United States supreme
court's unlimited exerciseof power
is sure to find some echo in Texas

The Hidalgo county case, saying
the legislature can not remit IU
turc taxes. Is in point. The court
wiped off tho books a law under
which Texnshad lived for "12 years.
The recent decision that Texas has
no antt-tru-st laws touched another
point.

In. the abstract, thcie has been
much question whether courts
should havo the power to declare
void a law enacted by tho legisla-
ture and approvedby tho executive
nr.d sustained by the approval of
tno electorate.

United States supremecourt can
rass en tho validity of a state con-
stitution or constitutional amend-
ment Until changed, and one
questions that the lcctorato wants
It changed, the Texas supreme
court can declare void any state
statute. Tho court Is answerablf.
to its own Interpretation of th
law alone- - And thus it Is the rc--
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FOR NEAREST ESTIMATES
Sack on Display at

C & C Hardware
Runnels

You'te been buying flour for years, so naturally
jou'ro a good Judgo of tho weight of a saclc Tako
a look at Jumbo sack and makean estimate ofIts
weight. (We'll help you a llttlo It weighs between
123 nnd 200 lbs.) Write your estimate, with .J'bur
name and address, on Uie ballot jou can secure at
any ono of tho stores below, anv time during the
next tno weeks. Then put jour ballot Into the secret
ballot box at O & O Hardware.
On June 29th tills giant sack will bo publicly weigh-
ed and theseprizes will lie awarded: 1st Prize,

set Mcdality Silverware; 2nd Prize, ig-l-

Sack Gold Medal Flour; 3rd Prize, 244b. Sack.Gold
Medal Flour; 4th Prize, Sock Gold Medal
Flour; 6th Prize, Sack Gold Medal Flour.

This Beautiful 32 Piece,
Wm.RogersMedality Silverware

from the highest quality wheats, and every sack in-

cludes Fifteen of Betty Crocker'stested recipes. Try
Gold Medal "Kitchen Tested" Flour, and Join the
Weight Estimating Contest! SOMEBODY IS GO-

ING TO WIN THIS SET OF SILVERWARE! Try
for it! or ona of the other valuable prizes.

In every sack of Gold Medal "Kitchen Tested
Flour, qu will find a valuablecodugn redeemable in
Win. Rogers Medality Pattern Slherwqre, Just Ilka
the set offered here. You will be surprised how
quick 'jou can accumulatea set. Start yours now!

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
"Kitchen Tested"

RobertsGrocery
Robinson & Sons
E. E. Scott Grocery
Warlick Grocery
Whlteliouse Grocery
WWtmlre'S Foo-TMSx-

Ket

P. D. Wife Gro. & Market

M'

Visitor Here

bbbbvbbbbbPEuWk 4bbbbbb
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Miss 1'ntrlcla Hodgdon, of llolly- -

v,vn,i uihn la vlsltluC her cran ii
parents,Mr. nnd MrH. Frank Let-.- .

Vnrlf-l- n lias already a little
oYnorirncn uorklnc tne mourn
whero she nelped provide
mosphcre."

I

pository of an ultimate essence of
power beyond that of the execu
tlvo department,as limited by

ana beyond that of tha
legislative bninch of government.

VIrs. G. L. James
HostessTo Club

Mrs. G I James was hostoao
to Iho Jolly Times Bridge clun
Wednesday afternoon at her home
In the oil fields. Members drove
out and had a very good time.

Mrs. Long scored high for the
visitors for which shewas awarded
a bridge score set. Mrs. Lowilmoro
received a rose hobnail pitcher for
club high.

An ico coursewas servedat the
close of the games.

Vltttors were Mmcs. R. D Mc
Mlllan, Cecil Lcng nnd Bob Bad-cet-t.

Members presentwere: Mmc3
E. L. Lowrlmore, R. I Prltchett,
Jack Nail and Guy Tamsltt.

Mis. II. V. Crocker will bo tho
next hostess.

Mrs. Robert Wagner
JoinsEly See Club

. Mrs. Robert Wagner was mad
a member of the Ely See Bridge
.club at its meeting this week
fwhich was held In tho home of

lrs. Turner Wynn Wednesday
afternoon

Mrs. Ashley made high score and
Mrs. Bliss cccond high Mis Ray

.k3l

Kellogg 8 Wheat Krispics.

BBBBBBBBk-- Tl fA

XIIIST rKESBYTERIAN
SundaySchool at 9.45.
There will be. no morning service

duo to the absenceof the pastor,
who Is attending the Young Peo-
ple's Conference at Kerrvllle.

Tho Young People will meet at6
o'clock,

Tho evening service will be In
chargeof tho young people and will
bo at 6 o'clock. Gordon Weir will be
the speaker. All members and
Mends of the church are urged to
bo present In supportot tho young
people.

ST.
Bishop Seamanwill be the guest

of St. Mary's Episcopal church
at 11 a. m. The Bishop

will be tho at Holy Com-
munion and will administer con
flrmatlon or tho laying on ot hands
to several persons.Everyone Is cor-
dially Invited to hear the Bishop
nnd to witness the apostolicrite of
confirmation,

The rector announcedthat Sun'
day is Pentecost or Whitsunday,
tho birthday of the church. This Is
the fiftieth day after Easter, tho
day on which the Holy Spirit de
scended upon the Christians at
Jerusalem,This Is one of the Im
portant days in the church's life,
and cveryono Is asked to receive
the communion on that day.

The will at
9'45 a. m. nnd the Service League
at 30 p. m.

FUtST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor.
Surday school 3 15 a, m. Mr.

Schnltzcr supt. -
Prenchlrr n. m. and 8 p. m.
Mornln" Jcct, "Tho Second

Mile Religion."

Habit "
Music furnished by the choir.

"Tho will In
their group? at 7 p. m.

U a. m. Monday.

W E. N.
panied byher Blster-ln-la- J
Gordon Brlstow, returned home

El Pasothis week.

nnmnnnipri Smith.
Sweetwater

summer

You'll change your ideasabout
cerealsthe first you taste

siS

Church meet

"Tho

Young Peoplo meet

will

Mrs.
Mrs.

from

Mrs. J. L. and two
Nina Rose and Jr., ac--

hv Mrs. S. M.
at--1 have gone to to

I the in tneir lane camn.

all

Mrs. T went Sny
der Friday to take Miss
Smith homo after a visit In Big
Spring of severaldays.

Mrs.
by her two Bruce
and hasgone to

a week. Sho will return
and resumo her-class- in

Mrs. and
went to Friday for

the wcek-on- d.

wheat

Mrs. H. V. and
and Mrs. Rod havo re

Wheat are with
ricctoadddcliciousnewcrispncsantl
flavor. They on to

in or cream. a
big from grocertoday.
Made by in Bottle Creek,

Senrkes
p

Churches
Topics

MAItY'S

Sunday
celebrant

School

6

1

Evening subject, Power of

ThevChurch"Vncutlcn school
begin

Personally
Speaking

Phillips, accom

Webb chil-

dren, James

spend

time

Tracy Smith to
Elizabeth

Bruce Frazler,
children, James

Cornelia, Hlllsboro
to spend
Tuesday
pianoforte Wednesday.

E. D.

JIcCrancy

Buy
your

Merrill Evelyn
Merrill Abilene

Crocker childrc

their
milk

turned from their vacation trip,
which included visits to
Houston, Galveston. Mrs. Crocker's
brother, Bcnnct, accompanied
her homo to Lufkln.

Lynrll Sullivan, young daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C B. Sullivan is

slowly from a serious
illness,

hold

Lufktn

Kelly

Mrs. B. F. Wills has as house
guests, her Mrs, L. D,
Myers and two grand
Marilyn Myers who has been at- -

tcnutng L. I A. and Alice Jean

mmons was a guest of the club
rVsent were: Mmes. Vktor

Martin, Tom Ashley, It. B. Bliss,
Lee Rogers, J. B Young, Ashley
Williams, nnd Wagner.

Mrs. Young will be tho next

FAITH, JOE,AND

TtlEY STAY CRISP'

Krispics blended

crunchy
goodness

pqekage
Kellogg

EriSOOPAL

accompanied

improving

daughter,
daughters,

J5

It-- r ml SmZl&JmliJ

. .am-- miOKCj Kt fbt eCST NtWB

IIKCCKKM44

Myers. The threeplan to Return to
their home in Xabeng Saturday.

Mrs. J. L McDowell has
to her home in Houston after

a thre weeks' visit with friends
here.

t
Love Prefers Loveland

LOVELAND. Colo. (UP)-"La- Ve.

land" meant more than a city to
Miss Madonna Sallsburg of Hold- -

redge, Nebraska, and Ralph R.
Propp ot Sidney, la. Becausothe
name of the town had such a ro- -

mantio ring, the couple drovo 258
miles; through the rain nnd over
extremely rough and muddy roads.
recently tobo married hero.

Back Plane Scalers
CAMDEN. N.. J. (UP). Air

planes, too, have the back seal
driver menace, according to Ame-
lia Earhart, famous avlatrtx
Stopping at tho airport hero for
a brief rest, she said: "A worn
an In the back,seat ot a plana or
an automobile should act Just the
samo trust the driver and refrain
from comment"

h
In DefenseOf numbers

MARSUFIELD, Ore. (UP). It's
more than tradition It's good ad-
vertising that plumbers forget
tclrT tools. "Jure wo sometimes
forget our tools," a plumber said
at the stato convention ot his craft
here. But It's good advertising
and hasmadea lot of people think
odoui us, oven n tncy do cusi
sometimes."

Egg Bandit Sought
PUEBLO, Colo. (UP). Police re

48
..

Per O

si'usr

cently sought an
bandit." The robber la an "mmw- -
ual type in that he not only rob-
bed houses but ha stole ergs front
tho refrigerators and broke them
on pianos In the living of
Pueblo homes.

Lightship Gets Berth

8AN PEDP.O, Cal.
yasjon. island, the Light-

ship Relief Is anchored In San
Pedro channelseven miles off the
breakwater light for a seven
months' stay. Scientists are
aboard making dally observations
ot tho set and ot currents in
tho channel.

Boy Gives Life To Save Dog

CADIZ. Ohio (UP)-Nlne-v- ear.

William Carrothers loVed his
dog so much that he died to savo
Its life. As a wheeling and Lake
Erie railroad trot nbors down on
William's pet, he jumped on the
track to save him. The dog, es-

caped but the train ran over the

ReadTho Herald Want-Ar- k

Liquid-Tabl-

Salve-No- se

roDS

checks

In 3 days ,

ColdsL
first day.

A.

N-dl-

BBBt

i--V- EbBBBBW-- -- I

Old Man Gloom will nccr smllo In the home of tho Happy
Couple who hatewisely decided that the bestway to stay with-
in tho llnllts of their mean Is to pay cash for their groceries.

It is the cosiest way andmost satisfactory to

Compound

lbs.

Pku. ...: OC
sun

rooms

New

drift

ol(T

boy.

8
lbs. 97c

GOLD MEDAL

$1.84

LaundrySoap

Coffee

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

666

m,m

FLOUR
24
lbs.

lbs.

C.W. P&G R&W
Blue Barrel,Bar

51c

98c

4c
Bright & Early Ol.
Sun-Ur- i Bliss lb. OIC

Baking-- Powder
K. or Calumet

Small 1A
Can IC

SaladDressing SSc llr 18c

Peaches Per
Bushel

Fine for Preserving or Canning

4" '

C.

1.23

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Bananas,lb. :,.'.. 4c
WinesapApples,nice size,doz. : . ... .25c
Oranges Nice size, dozen . .20ci
Cafrotsor Beets,bunch ...A. .3c
GreenBeang lb
New Potatoes lb. . . .- - ; . . . v 3c
Squash per lb. 7" 2c
Cucumbers per lb 2c

CORIPLETE LINE OF ALL OTHER
" r FRESHVEGETABLES

IN OUR MARKET

VealLoaf Meat

Steak

Fryers

Milk

(UfclAsto-tlona- r

Per
lb.

Best 'RoW'Per lb.

Nice and Fat
Each

Tonic and

aU

FROM RUTIIKRFORD CUICKK.V FARM

Per -

Quart
HANK McDANIKLS BEST IN TOWN

Buy Kellogg Cereals in our Store from Eastern Star
Ladies.

JHriJfMftflFF.

Malaria

......3c

17c

25c

39c

Wc

A
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By KT.YDIE BALLARD
Contract Club Meet With Miss

Coulton
MIsj Fronds Coulson --entertained

ths Contract club Wednesday
nflrrtoon at hor home la Forsan.

VETERAN RELIEVED

OF CONSTIPATION

BY NATURAL FOOD

Kellogg's All-Bea-n Corrects
His Condition

Hero Isaninteresting,unsolicited
letter: "I havo usedKcllogp'sAll-BRANi- or

about4 years,and find It
a wonderful relief for constipa-
tion. "Whilo in GovernmentSer-
vice in the P. I., I contractedcon-
stipation in 1898-0-9.

"I consider your All-Bra- k in
lerms of million, instead of the
cost of a box of pills, for it surely
has saved me. I cat All-Bra- n

every morninc." F. L. "Wylie,
vVisalia, Calif.

Constipationdue to insufficient
"bulk" in meals.

Research shows Kcllogjj's ALL-BRA-

supplies gentle "bulk" to
aid regular habits. ALL-BRA- N Is

also rich In vitamin B and Iron.

ALL-BRA- N is a delicious lax.v
tlvc food , . . far better than
patent medicines. Two tablespoon'
fuls daily aro usually sufficient. If
not relieved this way, see your
doctor.

lmftY1p

i

i

Get the red-an-d

green package at
your grocer's. Madc
by Kellogg In Battle
Creek.

Keep on the Sunny Side of Lite

(Ten imtriY- - snur nnn. Vi
i icw nmii? jumr. uuuu

CAKE AFTER WE'RE

MARRIED. WILL YOU GIVE

SYME A FEW TIPS ?

LOOK AT THIS..,
I'M PROUD AS

PUNCH! TED ATE

TWO PIECES!
MOTHER SAYS SHE'S

JEALOUS!

'iiSr J v'r

.DOUBLE-ACTIN- G MEANS

THAT CALUMET COM-

BINES TWO DISTINCT

LEAVENING ACTIONS.

v

cupt lfted SwantDown
Ck Flour

tefttpooni Calumet
Baking

' UupoonMlt
leopooncinnamon

Yi tawpoeo

y

n

Mrs. Chattln received leo tongs for
guest high; Mrs. toper pot holders
for lew rcore, nnd Mrs. Dunn a
lovely placque for high rcore. Tho
hostessserved refreshments of Ice

creaui, calto and punch.
Those attending were: Mints,

Chattln. Vera Harris, U. I Car
penter, Herman Williams, Julius
Gait, Cleo Wilson, Bob Thomson,
Lloyd Burkhnrt, Wllburn Dunn
Harlsnd Lopor and M. M. Hlnes
Mrs. Dunn will bo the next hostess,

W. XL 8. Gives rrogrnm For
Retired Trenchers

Members of the Forsan W. M.
3. gavo a program Wednesday
iVLning nt tho church to ralso
monev for retired preachers.The
program consisted of a numjicr
of readings and a short religious
play. The characters were: Mmcs.
L. C. Alston, C. V. Wash, O. L.
Bradham. O, W. Butler. C. B.
Parker, Harnett,.!. O. Shaw, Ertl
Streety, Walter Dover, Bill Story
and Miss Audrey Pennybaker,

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Rritton Henny of

tho Shell are the proud parents
of a seven jiound daughter who
arrived early rnurauay morning.

Tho ladles auxiliary to tho oil
wnrUrrn iinlnn were to have elect
ed new officers Tuesday cvenlwr,
however there 'were not enough
member.! present to do ro. After
lodge they served Ice cream and
cake to the men or uio union.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coldtron have
been visiting their daughter Mrs,
H. H. Parker of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McElrath and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McGlnnls
went to Pampa this week to taka
Mr. McElrath'a mother home. She
has been visiting here, for some
time.

Mrs. IS. D. Stephlno left last
week for a visit with her mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gauntlcy and

riL$How you what!
TAKES THE GAMBLE

OUT OF BAKING I

CALUMET BAKING--

.. . w .. K..., ,

jw4! SpP

0
& 'Aj .

jfesVJ

THATS A LOVELY CAKE,

SUE... JUST LIKE

VELVET. I KNEW YOU'D

HAVE-GOO- LUCK

WITH CALUMET I

Jhu ' ymi.-r'i' xt
J rit J W,

'

(3

3

3
Powder

A
nutmeg

fa-.- -

i" -

BELIEVE
MOTHER'S

CALUMET.

CALUMET
PROPORTION

POWDER.
TEASPOON

A QUICK FOR THE
MIXING BOWL" SET FREE

B LIQUID. IT THE

LEAVENING PROPERLY

with CaluntefsDouble-Actio-

try this Spice andsee!"

QUICK SFICE CAKE
etti)

Vt teaipoondovaa
t mgar
i tableapootuaoTttned butter

or other abortcuog
cup motaaaea

3 '.well beaten
'

Hour.ooea, measure,add bakingpowder,aalt,tpteea,and
ttgar, and togetherthree timet. Addbutterand molaeeet.

CoVatUn wgt and milk) add to Hour mUture, itlrrtng until
el newte dampened!then beat 1 minute. BakeIn

two graaaed layer panein moderateoren (375 F.) 2S
eaUutee, oruntil done.Spreadcoffee froeting betweenlayere
aadM te aad aldeeor cake,

All are are.)

CALUMET
fk poubU-Actin- g

Raking Powdr
mf 0nrMlFood
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Wint Trip fo Europe

A hlah school Junior
of Evanston, III., Beatrice Frear
(above),won a s trip to
Europe In a competitive examina-
tion on the League of Nations. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

son, Lloyd, havo been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Fry.

Miss Elnora Kerr and Miss Eliza--!
both Hick of Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vr.nla spent Tuesday and Wednes
day with Mrs. J. D. Leonard of tltt

DON'T
EVER

Continental. They nro enrrfute to
San Dlejro, California.

Mrs. Wayne Rico nnd little
of Big Spring spent i

few days with Ms. It Hurley.

Virginia Coombs of Big Spring
has been visiting Jano Hurley.

CHURCH NOTES
Chalk Union Sunday School

Sunday school 10 a. m.
11 a. m.

Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m.
Services 8:30 p. m.
Dr. Mitchell, Methodist

pastor will closo his meetings at
Chalk Sundayevening.

TRIED

Forsan Church
Paster,Walter Dever.

school, 10 a. m.
Church, 11 oth,

S. 7 p.
Church, 8 p. m.

2:30 p. m. W. M.
Rev. Mitchell will start

Friday Thoy will

? A
f TV M

IT LESS TO
USE, TOO. THE RE

15
TO 25

A NOW !
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' THE DOUBLE-ACTIN- G II
-J-UST ONE BAKING 1

TO A CUP AN

ACTION

Quick

daughter

Services,

Baptist

Sunday

Monday,

meeting 'evening.

COSTS

6ULAR PRICE
DOWN ONLY

POUND

M0THPR

SMALL
CALUMET

LEVEL

Ji

STARTS

fJuit

A SLOWER ACTION
FOR OVEN -- SET

FREE BY HEAT. IT PROTECTS

BATTER OR. DOUGH
AUSJMOUGH THE BAKING,

a y T&SK

""That's why your baking boundto bebetter

Jutt Cake

cupmilk

Vft
aUt

Tlgorouiljr

meaiuremenfi

A

B.

G. G.

B. T. m.

D

THE

is

cup

LOOKI the now Cajumet ton open
wllh oneilmplerwlit of the wrlill A grand
new can--a new low pilcel

New regular price
25c a pound can
(Afulliwd-rtiutlOM'12tM- Cs)

his

ChemistryOf
TheGarden

Tells How LegumesThrive
And What To Do

ROOT SYSTEM OF A LEGUME
SHOWING NODULES WHICH
TAKE WTROGEH FOR. PLANTS.

Peas nnd beans bclontr to a fanv
ily of plants known botanlcally as
legumes. They havo the unusual
attribute of taking nitrogen from
the air and secreting It In tho roots
in uttie Dumps easily seen when
the plant Is pulled up. Theso are
usually referred to as nodules. A
special form of bacteria performs
tho work for tho legumes of tak
ing tho nitrogen from the alr. In
some soils these, bacteria aro ab-
sent or deficient and it Is ncccs-Bar- y

to lnoculato It With n culture
containing 1U To accomplish this
the seed is treated beforo sowing.

To gain tho maximumyield from
peas and beans, particularly in
large plantings, tho seed may be

have services at 10 a. m. nnd 8
p. in. during tho following week.

Forsan Church of Christ
SundayFchool, 10 a. m.
Bible study 7:30 p. m.
Monday p. m. Ladles' Bible

Study.
Wednesday7:30 p. m. Men's Bible

study.

Forsan Assembly of God
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sunday school 0:15a, m.
Church, 11 a. m.
Christ AmbassadorService, 6:30

P. m.
Church, 730 p. m.
Wednesdayprayer meeting 7:30

p. m.
Thursday, Ladles' Missionary

rouncll 2:30 p. m.

fejgg

Don't jistt health!
Use Criico the

digestible
shortening

3 lb. Can 67c. Got
Extra 1 lb.
Can for only

BUTTER

FRYERS

HENS

1c

Inoculated with nitrogen culture
new commerciallyavailableandsold
by all 'need houses, tho cans con
taining complete direction for Its
use. The various legumes require
different cultures, clovers and al
iens. Doing legumes as well ns
peas and beans. It would bs an
Interesting experiment for the
homo gardoner to plant a row of
Inoculated peasand beans andan
other row which has not had tho
nitrogen inoculation and noto tho
difference In tho vigor and growth
of tno two rows and tho difference
In the crops harvested from tho
treated and untreatedrows.

While tho nitrogen Inoculation
is not necessaryfor tho produc-
tion of good crops if the soil Is
fcrtllo nnd well worked, .It Is a
guarantcoof good crops. If .peas
and beanshave been grown In tho
soli In years past It Is already'In
oculatcd with the bacteria,and the
inoculation Is less needed. In soil
In which theso crops havo not
been provlously grown, It Is an ex
ccllcnt Idea to try It. A can of
tho culture costs only 'a few cents
and tho operation is simple, re
quiring no technical knowledge, so
you mny grow chemically assisted
peas and beans if you wish.

It Is nn excellent plan to sprtdc
this soil for the beans In ndvancc
of planting, working In a good
supply of fertilizer 'nndthena light
working when It Is time to sow tho
seed. Beans are a warm weather
crop and there Is seldom much
gained by trying to beat the sea
son by early planting.

.

POTATOKS MAY BE VARIED
BV BAKING VVrm CHEESE

If you wish to cook potatoesJn
a new way why not bake and stuff
them? This can be done with cot-
tage cheese.

After tho potatoesare thorough
ly cleaned,bake In a Very hot oven
for about twelve minutes and then
reduce tho beat, baking on for
slightly over thirty minutes,or un
til they're soft.

Cut In half, lengthwise, nnd
take the potato from Its jacket

OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOU!

We guarantcoyou courteous,
efficient service, and Invito
your patronage. The follow-
ing barbers to servo you:

Floyd Backwcll
Robert Winn

Dalton Mitchell
O. J. Welch

SETTLES
BARBER SHOP

In The Settles Hotel '

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

Crackers
MBS. DALTON'S

Dressing

Vanilla
COCOiNUT

Pickles

KXTRA LARGE

PEACHES
LARC1E HEADS

CABBAGE

WHITE OR

ONIONS

IN OUR
Creamery
Per

Fully Dressed
Each

Seven
Per

Mash, add cheese, a few minced
bits of onion for flavoring and
Borne milk or !f you want It rath
er rich use thin cream. Beat all
this well and put back Into the
potato jackets and then brown In
a good, hot oven.

FUR CArES-WOR-

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

FOR EVENINO WRATS
PARIS W) Fur capesare a big

B. 0. Grocery &
Phono 236

!

-

3 Cans
Small

Produce

BANANAS

RED SPUDS

FRESHPEACHES

CUCUMBERS

LIMES

Department

OKRA

MUSTARD

SaltedCrackers

PIE PEACHES

APPLE BUTTER

MEAL

HENS

STEAK

FRYERSSSiiSrpSffiLT:

v.HsHrjvflHf!fHrj7 HHHHHBkigMHiBflHHHHHHa t9HTf''HH-U-flHMB'9HH-r

XSPdHW "SISSSSS11

STEAK

TODAY SATURDAY MONDAY
Meat

Salad

Wafer

Puffs

Complete

NEW

COFFEE

DRESSED

r

Cans 2lC
2 Box iaSalted 1C

qt. 31c
1 Pkr. i r-- IS Brown's OC

1 lb. Pkg. --I r 1
Brown's Ul
Med. Quart 1 r
Sour or Dill 1 DC

Per
Bushel

GreenCorn z lc .

MARKETS

Fully Dressed "CC
3 to 3 lb.. . Eack D DC

24 lb. Sack
Ex.

kVVV vVNk!

'A la

favorite In evening wraps this

snrlne. The Duchess
wears one of white Ma
dame' Asslan Finally -- has one of
martin draped on a brown mous--
Bcllno One of the
most striking wraps in tho

now being shown
Is a cape coat of wbtye
foxes mountedon satin, u nas ei
bqw length sleeves.

Jones Market

CORN
PEAS

27c

51c

15c

Town

TENDER APRICOTS
RADISHES SQUASH CELERY LETTUCE

CABBAGE.

1.25

2c

0c

lOel

Per

2
lbs.

1
Arbuckle's Ariosa

3 No.
Cans

No. 3
Libby's

lbs.

Each

Per

Hs

WW

Beets

Okra

SQUASH

frVn 'ry,
SLTn2.

:

HowardCounty

d'Arembirg

background.

Most

5c

Fresh Fruit
Per lb!'

10
lbs.

Per

Fine Picklers
Per lb.

Delicious

lb.

20

lb.

GROWN

15c

17c

17c

25c

10c
58c.

60c

20c

GreenBeans

Peas

Tomatoes

CUCUMBERS

New Spuds

Pineapple

4Sn23

Exclusive

Yukon
Best

0 lb. Sack
29c

1Mb. Sack
55c

U lb. Sack
99c

48 lb. Sack
$1.85

Queenof the WestFlour

High

Emy

chinchilla,

collections
h

93c

In order to take out greasespots A
from a floor, first with
dry soda, then drip boiling water

the soda. Let this all stand
for a while the spotswill ob
ligingly

Garlic can be kept without Influ-
encing other In your Ice

by putting it In a glass jar
covered.

In

"2 Dozen
In Iced Tea

I

KwBuclg

FRESH PLUMS GREENBEANS

Quart

Dressed

Basket

B. E.

HeitfJd Homo"

disappear.

1 BarP & Gjl,
1 Bar Camay
ISmall Oxydol

All
for

5 lb. Box

H HA ..2&z-- jHHF mHb Hy jHHf

KellogB's Products In Our
Sraon2& Stores.

-

YELLOW

lb.

lb.

I
lb.

I
lb.

1

1--2

Patent

HOME

Agents

sprinkle

over
and

edibles
box
carefully

Fresh So. Tex.

Per lb.
Fresh Tender

lbs.
Tender

lbs.
Snap

lbs.
June Pinks

5 lbs.
Med. Size

10 lbs.
U. S. No. 1

t

t

201

' :

r . x Xf v 3

tr

. (

'

I I J J j

i

2

4

5 ..

3 .

Fresh 6 to 7 lbs.
Ave, ea.

P & G
Per Bar .roan)

Large
vAjruui trr.iorrn '

4c

19c

20c

2c
15c

BLACK'-EY- E

18c

Blue Barrel
SoapFlakes

33c
IBHHIiiHBHHHMHMMiBH

Potted
Bunches

Weight,

3c

fft
Per Bar ,.-- ,,. , DC

hCiJSal

5c

10c

10c

10c

10c

15c

19c

SOAP SALE

5c

?r
Camay

Am JE. KoiMl-ri- oj 108 8M No. Gregg Hmh19' 411 W. Third MotM 568 v
FKEK MSUYEKY FKON KITHKK STOBK

i.1
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Afternoon Xefrcsltmcntt
Wedding o Collego Reunion)

Tfc MenU
AssortedSandwiches

Fruit PutaV
Fancy Cokes

. Salted Nuts Candles
Chicken Salad Filling;
(For 24 Sandwiches)

1 cup finely chopped eulcken, 2--3

iijp finely choppedcolijry, 8 hard
eggs,diced, 2 tbsps. chopped

,r"mlenios, 13 tsp salt, 1- -i , tsp.
jCirlka. 3 tup manonnalse.

Mix Ingredients with fork.
jfuread on buttered slices thin rut
.. "hlfn tirAfifT hviHinnn nMitMtUt

I'atnhlon.
I Crest Cheese Kolls
J 24 thin slices white bread, but--
li .'cred. 1 cup white cream cheesa.

2 thsps. cream,2 tbspa. finely chop
K-P- r green peppers,water cress.

- vmvo wiui vicuw nnu pe-
pper. Beat until soft. Spread on
ti reflUycut whlto bread and roll
ofi, AVrap In waXiid paper and

ttjoro In Ice box. until serving time,
prnscrtbite of cress la ends.

Frnlt Punch
(Serving 23)

3 cups sujrar, 0 cups water, 4

rtins orange Juice, 3 cups crape
j "e, 2 cups lemon Juice, 1 cup

a

'

I

Menus Of The

,"W

SPECIAL

2

Juice, 10 cups iced water.
Boll sugar and 0 cups water 3

Cool. Add rest of
Serve In large punch bowl

In which calto of Ice has been
placed or in .slasiea 3 filled with

Ice.
Nut Drops

1 cup fat, 2 cups sugar, 2 eggs,
1--3 rup cream, 2--3 cup nuts, 1 tsp.
Vanilla, 1--4 Up. salt, 4 2 cups
flour, 2 tsps.

Cream fat and ausnr. aai r..
of Mix lightly. Drop
from a spoon 2 Inches apart on
greasedbaking Bheetsand bake 12
minutes In oven.

Lilac color Is rooular this sea
son. Grape Jolly or grapo Juice can
give uie itrsired tint to sauces,
gelatin saladsor or froz-
en foods.

1

IN JXINE
Menu

Eggs and Bacon
Coffee Bread -

Coffee
Dinner Menu

Sliced
Roast Lamb Mint Sauce

New li

r. smssmttst mw Mm iv mm mm mmmw

A wide of all kinds of fresh vegetables
and

i

of small vegetables just as they come
from the

LOWEST PRICES

Ik TEA

Half
I '"""tcBWp --Jd- -

White Potatoes

COFFEE

KRAUT

CornedBeef

TunaFish

SHRIMP

SaladDressing

JarLids

SYRUP

SOAP

TEXAS

SPINACH

GREEN
MUSTARD GREENg

TURNIP. GREENS

3 ttQ CANS

Oomrty

pineapple

minutes. Ingred-
ients.

chopped

baking powder.

ingredients.

moderate

dtsscrts,

SUNDAY
Breakfast

Grapefruit
Scrambled

Cucumbers

Creamed Potatoes

FOR SATURDAY
PRODUCE

selection fancy
fruits.

Large bunches
Valley.

BBBBBSEBSBSBBSBBBBBBSBBBBSBErEEBi

tfrfl
'SmSSfimw

CRACKERS

SUREJELL

'MATCHES

CLORQK

BEANS

25c

19c
35c

10 lbs.
Calif. Burbanks

lib.
Bliss or Par

2 lb. Box
Merchant's

3,--No. 2 1-- 2 cans
- Texas

12 oz.
can

Lge. can
Treasure

5-o-z. cans

Pint 23cSun Spun

2 pkgs.
For making jelly or

2 pkgs.
Regularself--sealing

6 boxes
Blue & White

1 gallon 65cDixie's Best

6 large bars
Red & White Laundry

Per
Pint

FREE!

Cheese

Steak

BeefRibs

Veal Loaf Meat

iJK!TUNO,

Day -- -
Carrots, Browned With Lamb

Ttaepberry Cobbler Cream
dotfeat

Supper Menu
Lamb Samlwlchen Tea

Pickles
Chocolate Cake

Pears
ScrambledEggs And Bacon

1--3 cup diced bocon, 8 eggs, 2
tbsps. cream, 1- -8 Up", repper, 8

tsp. salt.
Heat bacon In frying pan. Cook

slowly until bacon Is cisp. Add
rest of Ingredients, cock slowly
and rtlr contantly until mixture
becomes creamy. Srva Immedi-
ately.

Coffeft Bread
2 cups flour, 4 tsps. baiting pow-

der, 4 tsp, salt, 2 tbsps. sugar, 1

tbsps.,fat. 1 clip milk, 1 cgr;, 4
tbsps.butter, 2--3 cup,brovn siwrar,

tsp. cinnamon.
Mix flour, baking power, salt

and sugar.Cut In fat and add milk
nnd Ptrg "Foir Into greased shal-
low pan. Spread with jest of ln--
8.'cd!-nt- c i' ci toirclher. Bako 25
minutes in faodeiato oven.

Chocolate Cako
1--2 cup fat, 1 2 cups ugar, 3

cgtrs, 3. squares chocolate melted,
tsp vanilla, 8 tep. salt, 1 cup

.i ar --.m taw jam -

1

G3K
SUN SET

Ginger Ale
10c

BED & WHITE
Tomato Juice

Cans 25C

GrapeFruit Juice
Cans ZDC

-- Sauer-Kraut Juice
Kuner's g
Per Can UC

c

22c

19c

25c

19c

14c

14c
Per
$uart 38c

preserves 25c

25c

21c
Half' Gallon 39c

25c

14c

Per
Longhorn

lb. l?c
Per
Good

lb. 1712C

lb.
Per

12V2C

lb.
Per ' 16c

i Vke. Helloes' Pep with Purchasoof 1 "pUff.
ent'li of KelloKg's Whole WheatBiscuits, Hictt
Krlsples and Corn Flakes.

MARKETS

TXAS,DAILrKWPlALD FRIDAY

mlHc,( 2 tvft flour, 1 tsp. baking
powder--, 1 tsp. soda.

Cream fat and sugar".Add rert of
Ingredients and beat 2 minutes.,
Unite in 2 laves cako pans In mod
erately slow oven 25 minute's. Cool
and .frost with any kind, of white
or chocolato Icing.

Keep the, pantiy well slocked
with foods which car. be aulckly
converted Into nlenln tnrnln Ritrh
meals are a boon to the housewife
during warm months and a delight
to the children.

HTUKTCIIINO T1IK 1OLIWn
. Dinner Serine l'lve

fceef Bnttered Turnlpi
ureaa urapo Jam
Cabi'flge PineappleSalad

Crenm Illco Pudding
Coffe

Hccf Citi1aih
3 tbsps. fat, 1 tbsps. chopped

ciuo'iB, 4 tbsps. chopped, Rrcsn
peppers, 1 pound rpund steak,
frroutid, 1 is cups tomatoes, 2

tsp, salt, 1- - tsp paprika. 1 eirc
youc.

Melt fat In frying nan. Add and
brown onions, peppers and meat
And tomatoesand rook 5 minutes
Add rest of Ingredients, mix well
and rcrve Immediately.

CnlilitKi) l'lneopplo Ealad
3 cups enrcudedcabbage, 1 cup

diced pineapple 2 cup diced mar--
Shrrallows, 1-- 4 cup chopped celiry,
1--2 tsp. salt, 4 tsp. paprika, 3

cup salad dressing.
Chill Ingredients Combine and

scro on crisp cabbageleaves.
Cream Illco Pudding

(Made In Double Boiler)
2--3 cup rice, 3 cups milk, 2 cup

wiiter.2 tsp. vanilla, 2--3 cup sugar,
3 egg ynlks, 4 tsp. lemon extract,
1- -1 tsp. salt.

'thoroughly wash rice. Add rest
milk and water and cook 1 hour In
double,boiler. Add rest of milk and
cook 15 minutes. Add rest of Ingre-
dients, cook 4 minutes. Cool and
chill.

Another EconomyDinner
Frizzled Dried Beef

Mashed Pqtators
Creamed Cabbage

Bread Rhubarb Conserve
Sliced Tomatoes

Gingerbread Tea

The appetitesof growing children
Increase with active outdoor exer-
cise. Frequently between meal
"snacks" are required and theso
can consist of fruit, bread and
jelly or simple cake or cookies.

WEDDING DKLAKrAST MENU
(Serving Twelve)

Tho Menu
Fresh Strawberry Molds

Creamed Chlckct And Mushrooms
In Patty Shells
Buttered Peas

Hot Rolls Currant Jelly
Individual Ico Cream Molds

Groom's Cake isude's CuHc
Coffee

Salted Nuts

Strawberry Molds
2 quarts berries, 2--3 cup confec

tion s sugar.
sseiect iirm ripe berries. Wash

wui, ao not hull. Arrange berriesoa paper dollies on serving plates.
Place mound sugar In '.enter. Top
with fresh mint leav.-s-. Servo.
Creamed Chicken And Mushrooms

1- - cup butter or chicken fat,
2-- 3 cup flour, 4 cups milk, 3 cups
diced coOKod chicken, 1 2 cups
diced cooked musduooms. 1 1- -2 tans
ealt, 2 tap. paprika, 2 cup chop,
ped plmlcnt&s, 4 cup chopped
cooked grceu pepper:

Melt butter, add flour and when
blet.dcd add milk and cook unUl
creamy eauce forms. Stir constant-
ly Add all Ingredients excepting
cream. C00K 5 minutes over low
fire. Add cream,mix well and mrv
in patty cases. Garnish with water
cress. '(5 loom's Cakn

1 cup butter, 2 cupsHugar, 4 eggs,
2 cup orangeJuice. 1--2 cud irrane--

julce, 1 tbsp. lemon Juice. 1 tbsn.
vanilla, 2 tbrps. cinnamon. 1 ttn.
cloves, 1 tsp. nutmeg, 1 cup chop-
ped raisins, 1 cup chopped dates,
1 cup chopped candledorangepeel,

4 cup chopped candled. plneapp!i,
2 cup chopped pecans, 1--2 cup

chopped red cherries, A. 1--2 cuds
flour, 2 tsp. soda.

Cream butter, add sugar and mix
well. Add rett of Ingredients,blend
ing thoroughly. Pour into 2 lnif
cake pans lined with 1 thicknesses
of waxed paper. Bake 3 hours in
very slow oven.

When serving berries with tho
hulls on. select berries which nro
firm, well ripened and of uniform
size.

ENTERTAINING TIIE BRIDAL
Dinner Serving Twelve

Shrimp Stuffed Tomatoes
Bicadcd Veal Steak

Bi tiered New Potatoes
Creinted Asparagus

Spiced Peaches Rlpo Olives
Mint Sherbet

Rolls Elrnwberry Preserves
Angel Cako Surprise

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
Just I'hone 480

ZZZZZZL

Travelaire

Luggage
Just In Unie for jour vccntlon
trip. Also new top grain (wili-

er Gladstones, Overnight nnd
Make-U- p Cases.

Tjpewrlter and
, Adding Machine

Sales and Service)

Gibson Office Supply
Xil flE. Tbkd rUono SW

JJUNE7, J03S
--rr

Coffee
Pelted Nuts

Shrimp Stuffed TomstOfS
13 flim upo tomatoes, a cups
diced celery, 2 cups cleaned
shrimps, 3 cup chopped pickles,

3 cup chopped ptmtentcs,2--3 tp.
salt, 1--3 tsp. paprika, 2 tbsps.
lemon Juice, 1 1--2 cups mayonnaise

Peel tomatoes.Scoop out centers.'
Mix 3 the mayonnalsawith rest
of Ingredient. Stuff1 lomntosft Ar- -
ranK on lettuce and tcp with rest
of mayonnilse.

- ' nrcadcil veal Steak
8 pounds veal cutlet or round. IK

3 cups tolled crumbs, 1 tsp. salt,
1- -4 tsp. pepper, 8 tbtps. fat, 2 tbpt.
butter, 1 2 cups-wate-

Have veal cut 2 Inch thick Cut
tnto serving pieces and roll Iri
crumbs, sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Melt fat In frying Pn.
Add nnd quickly brown veal. Rc
move to roastlnt; pan. pot with
butter. Toar water Into frying pan
and boll 1 minute, then pour over
veal Cover nnd bake 1 1- -4 hours
In moderateoven. Inspect froqunt-j- y

and turn to allow even pooklnB.
If meat soens dry, adtr 1--3 cup
moro water.

Angnl Cako Surprl1
12 pieces angel food cak!, 1 quart

French vanilla Ice cream, 2 cups
inspborrlcr, 1 cup diced preserved
plrrapple, 1 cup diced mart.hmal.
laws, 1 2 cups whipped cream, 4

cup sugary 1 tsp. vanilla.
Mix. vanilla and sugar with

whipped cream. Chill. Blend and
chill berries nnd pineapple. Ar-

range cako on serving plates,tcp
with Ice crrum and thenwith rest
of Ingredients which have been

'combined, .

Pretty, "cool looking" Individual
cakos can be made by covering 1
1--2 Inch squareswhite cake with
whlto Icing and then rolling In
cocoanut

STRAWBERRY I'll! RECIPE
Dlnnir Serving Four
Broiled Lnmb Chops

Ctramcd Potatoes
Buttered Spinach

Bread Cherry Conserve
Vegetable Bblad Dressing

Strawberry Pie
Coffee

Milk for Children Dally
Cherry Conserve

(Including Other Fresh Fruits)
6 cups seeded red cherries,4 cups

diced rhubarb, 2 cups diced pine-
apple, 1 cup diced apricots, 3

cup orange Juice, 4 cup lemon
juice, 14 cups sugar, 2 tsp. salt.

Mix Ingredlcnt&i Simmer SO min-
utes. Boil slowly until concerve
thickens Tills will require about
40 minutes. Pour Into sterilized
glasses and when cool seal.

Vegetable Salad
l'cup cooked peas, 2 cup cook-

ed beets, 2 cup cooked green
beans, 2 tbsps. chopped onions, 3

cup diced celery, 1 tbsp pepper,
1- -4 tsp. salt, 1--4 tsp. paprika, 3

cup relish dressing.
Mix and chill Ingredients Serve

on crisp lettuce leaves
Relish Dresilnsr

3 cup French dressing. 2 tbsps
chopped olives, 2 tbsp9 chopped
pickles, 2 tbsps chilli sauce, 2

1405 Scurry

tbsps,horseradish,1 ttsp, vinegar.
Mix and chill Ingredients and

tflrve on vegotabli salads.
Strawberry tk

S cups washed,hulled b6rrlc, 1
2 cupssugar,a tbsp--, flour, 1 tbsp

lemon juice, 1 Uhked pie shell.
Add sugar atyd flour to berries.

Let stand S minutes. Simmer 10
minutes, stirring frequently. Add

knBBBBWMKB' ""TiT- -

Jfm QUACK-QUAC- K Wmfj GOES DUCK Wj?
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aJ DONKEY ly
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THE TURKEY JjL
RICE KRISPIES go sKHf

Linck's Food Stores
SATURDAY SPECIALS

We with the EasternStar Ladies
their Sale Kellogg's Products.

WnEN you hear Kcllocc's
Rice KrispicB snap,crackle,
nnd pop milk cream,
it's time tlip yourspoon
and take taste-pleasin- g

journey through flavor and
crispnees.

You will enjoy Rico
Krlspics any lime. Extra de-
licious with fruits honey
added. Nourishing and

digest. When eaten hy
children theeveningmeal,

by adults bedtime, Rico
Krispics invite sound sleep.
At grocers everywhere. Tho

Third and

In

!

lemon juices Pour Into pie shell.
8erv- - plain or topped with whip-
ped cream.

desired, b cov-tre- d

with meringue nnd baked
minutes moderatelyslow oven.
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Picnic foods satisfying
to taste, simple to --prepare end
easyto carry

WAXTITE bag inside the
packago keeps

Rice Krispics oven-frcs-h.

Made by Kellogg in'Dattlo
Quality guaranteed.

MOTHER GOOSE STORIES
told by Kellogg's SingingLady

appear on the backs of Rico
Krliplcs packages. Children love
them,anil themoreRice Krliplcs
you buy the more storiesyouget.
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Mads from WATER AMID RICE

P E

BUTT US
TARI8 WPWJftv rtovettV

wh'ch 111.

under glasn give a mart toa spring tallleur w: Ich the Coun-te-ss

Charles de Pc ignrio wears.
model Is of black wool

by a white p iue which
fastened with the flower but-

tons.

and

"

or
Sfjnash

Tomatoes
Cantaloupes

Radishes

in
4&

SALE

Pork& Beans 6c L 25c 7 l"!
PILLSBURY'S BEST

SPINACH no. 2 u 3 or f laba, 1.85 l4b.
Ca" DC IORF1RN RF,AN! for I WHITE CASTLE
14oz- - 1.79 T.ha. 95c Itatsup Del Monte Ibc I ISEFmate

DEL MONTE l.l f
opinach can

No 2 15c 2
f0r 25c old mill

169OU) MAN lUVi.H

S,055c .gf 29c S
SUN OAHDKN, THE OUAKANTEED

CilUes 1,b' ?1r 1,b-- Oln 4,b-- 9Q
Can LOL LVZPUg. Pail 2 lb. Can CQ

or DjC

Fresh
jgsfflP'P?3fcrJv')5Ef

Corn
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' BBBii

iiiiBUSibatyj

wfrv

should

Syrup V.

jJ-SB-w Markets V
III OSiniS PerLb.ZUC

cn

Creek.

Green

C
iVeio Potatoes

Fresh Okra --

Watermelons
FreshB. E. Peas
Bell Peppers
Carrots

T.urnips and Tops
Fresh Peaches

lib. Cello H
bacon5 oicOA j rfg

ill RoastGo 15cJ B
SS v4? Quarter

saEB-B-

'

-

'
"

.

v

KiMoytjS rice KRISPIES

TheBent
ZoC

SEVENr

FLOWER fSBH

tons look waxrffcmer
t tyueh

The accom-
panied vest

9Bleff.'SS m

Second Runnils

OF V

luc
Green Beans
White Yelloio

Fresh

Beets '

Lettuce

Tmate r. TW
Pound

-

98c
I

Lbs.

' 92c

88C' "..

Folger--s

.

FREE-Spec- ial Totfay-FIW- E

IleauiifullCEU TJEAttlLASS
WITH EACH M.ttt; 2 WITH ., 4 WITH I IX)

CANOVA TEA
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Chapter lfr
UAWDTR'S STJCCKS

"Don't worry" he soor.hpJ "STio'b
much loo youna yet to tliinlt of
mat .ng."

"1 luiow. That's the very age that
9fer s to tho typo I'm speaking

efh a, child, Innocent enough to be-

lieve in them! They're exports
They itnow how to matte romantic
love, and how up to the
pom. when sho runs ott and then -
well, she'll make ft settlement and
ift?r that he Just won't care' I telT,
you "ear, I'm scared"

u mustn't be. You and I can
1. after her.' ' -- "

at'a just Insisted Daphne.
, j t i rm to blame. That t haven't:
I looi -- J after her! That my stupid
' rat ,.ke may havo done her untold
j dah go"
I " ou mean the other night?" He
J looi.d Incredulous. "You're worry--
5 lag: about nothing, honestly. I'm
I hot saying that Xm'very pleased
j abat It but I saw the-- young-- man
i and she was quite saferI feel ccr--

with him."
Ephne shrugged her shouldon

I' Ot course; you may be right I
( hav n't seen him,'' she admitted.

t

to

ducbtfullyv "He may be everything
you say. Only, I could boo that the
cfttfj was taken with him, that he

' had a glamor-qui- te naturally At
tnai age one lives half In fairyland
and a knight errant weir It's not
eurpi sing she should fall in love
vritn him, If he's at all good loofc-ing- ;

and when I heard that you'd
tnought of aalclng hint to lunch li
could have almost screamed!"

"Surely there Isn't any harm'
becan Rotwirt

"Of course-- hot. If he's-- the sort
yo.i ja.j n lav But db you really
IK - i, Sob, that a, decent young

lf V would have stayed! tliera with

hi

work

tC,

1,' Don't you think he'd; have
Xourd some way of getting hold of
a chaperone?There are cottages,
yoa Know, round warley!"

"X supposeIt was: as Bit late, and
In tiat storm"'

. Hu know. Otoe must allow for
that, But even thenv one's heard

Any idiot could
s;c that. Alison had money her

'Aks, thosepearjsv. everything; and
the lyp XVe been talking of well,
It'ti their profession.Tin not sug-g-;

that there was anything
w c was-- should there be, when
lis e w tSere was a. better, a bits--
ger chance of marrying herf Only;
I got an awful shock, dear, when I
t&,7 that breakfast tablet"

Robertshifted uneasily.
"I really think you're making foo

much or it," he said. "I'm sufe if.
Jau come to lunch too, and meet
JUm "

expect you're right," said).
Dhne meekly. "I .know that
you re a- good 4udge-- of people," bet-fi- r

than I am. That's the awful
jjirt of the sort, of Urne that rv

i
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had, Bobt It leaves one too-- aus--J
piclous, I wasn't saying that he

that sort of mttn r only want
ftl to want youv thot'a alT."
' "Perhapsyou're right I eas-
ily find out .about him,"
agreed.

"ir you could',Ana just drop a
tiny hint to Alison that she mustn't

BBBBBBBttf- MBBBBBISttJjM

TBt BBBBBBBflBsBBHBlllBBBl

Wty bHbmbbbbbbbu. 'LsiiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV
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'Wlrafs Mrs Sunsers.bent ssybsg
you?"

be too romantic abouthim until
sheknow motfc-- It'd take aw
ful weight off my mind If you
would. Tou see, I do-- feel responsl
ble."

"My dear, If you want me to, of
course I will! He got up, came
over to her; and now Daphne yield
cd, leaning: against hint, holding
up her mouth.

She said . cooingly, between his
Hisses, "You know, darling, you're)
so wise! That's why I feel safewith
yom. I wouldn't have dared even
hint Alison that I was worried.

he. wouldn't understandand she'd
reseat the Idea that I was looking
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Shc.-.i-f Herman Oredenstslner (reft) and Deputy Dear Jams of
Rockport, Mo, were kidnaped by two men and free near 3lux City,
Iavafteraelreultoua350-mll-e ride. Th4f?lcer were forced Into their
own car at th paint of a gun. when-- they madsa carf to Investigate; a
car without licenser plates. (AeioclatedPress. Photo

after her But now I feel quite A direct person at alf times, and
happy. I know you'll do It tactfully, particularly with his girl, be made
let ner minx it comes irom you ,na eiioct to approach the subject
you are so clever at those things,

Its you who ve made me hap
py, responded Robert. "Id no Idea
you felt like that, I mean about
Alison."

I'd love her anyway,but I tovc
her doubly because she's yours,"
said Daphne Sumers and kissed
him again.

If she hadany thoughts, they-- re
mained hidden behind the dark
veil of her lustreless'eyes.

Robert chose-th-e hour after din
ner when he sat in the library, tho
heavy damaskcurtains drawn, the
fire burning brightly, coffee and
liqueurs on an old Chippendale
tray table by the deep sofa, and
'iiuun. uirnuig over grajnopnone
recorcyi at his side,
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thttikln; of aaktaa; thatyewjj-ma- n

to hrHce "
Xiay WesturnT"

It you're-- Ihlnkfng; ot ask-I-nr

hhn to luncrr "
Tt wm yon who ragiresteu K,

fatiierr
"Oh, well anyway, I think

perhapswo'd better find out Just a
nttle more about him first, that's
all. X mean,wa don't know much.
do wer

thought you htm?" f
"t AH. Oh, I dot But, wen. on1

cant bo loq careful: T moan, he
seems a very nlcc decent sort of
fallow, charming all tliat, but
you know, Alison, people al
ways what they After all

lyou do get crooks ln this world.
Ana you're a very pretty girl, my
dear!"

"What aro ialklmr about.
dear?" Alison dropped the record
on tho sofa.

"Nothing. I only want vou
U go losing your heart to soma
damned crook or ' Xornn hunter.
mm a ail. t

Alison looked at hlnf'isWadlly.
'Father," i j 'i
"Hni?" 1

Mrs aumeM sav
ing; to. you;7: , ,t . ' -

-- Daphrte? nothing.'!Whyr
she has! Tou didn't

thlnR of that,Idea yourself!"
"What tdeaT" aaidi Robert rather

huffily.
' "About mf losing; my heart ahd
Guy Westurn being a crook."

WeU. quite right." He did
not notice Alison's bitter smile.
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If so jou will save time and money by using our FatehitaB the
lhrnhl roof lias asbestos baseand drrrnbte'

applied with bnmsi over oM roof or to patch, leaks. ,
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MA Herald In Every HowwtH County How"

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One hwertioa: Sc line, 5 line minimum.
Each succowlvo insertion : 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for & lin minimum; 3c per lino pec

issue, over5 lines.
Monthly rate. ?1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per kae.
Card of Thanks:5c per line.
Ten point light faco type as double" rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price,

CLOSING HOURS
Week days : .... .12 noon '

. Saturdays.... , . . , 5 P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payableJn advanceor after first inser-
tion.

; Tclephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MADAME Sue Rogers; Palm Read

er. Revealsyour future, present
and post of your business and
troubles and lave affairs, with 83
per cent correct Camp Coleman,
Cabin 14.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
TO St. Louis and Kansas City

about the 12th'. Can take ono or!
two personsall or part of way
Write AHH. careHerald.

Public .Nonces 6
ICED MELONS now ready at

Ross';Mclon Garden & Barbecue
Stand. Whole, sliced or halves.
803 East 3rd. Phone 1225.

8 llnsfBcss services'
Shirts finished 9 l-- ca.; uniforms

20c. Economy Laundry. Ph. 1234.
' Woman's Comma

TONSOR .BEAUT.Y SHOP, 120
Main St. Oil pcrmanents$2, $3,
up to $o. utner permanents$1,
Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANT two magazine or book men,

also experienced salesmen, free
to travel, New club lan with
premium. S. Cross, Douglass
Hoiei, aany niter 4.

12 Help Wanted Female Li
PROMINENT manufacturer hai

been advised by two of his cus
tomersin neighborhood of Carls-
bad, that it is necessaryfor htm
to take back--.his pianos, because
or weir lnamiity to finish pay-
ments. Returning these pianos to
the factory would bo very exper,-clv- e.

bo would like to sell for
balance due, or store with relia
ble parties.Both pianosare prac
tically new. Only small.. amount
clue on each. Easy terms can be
arranged. Ono is Baby Grand,
cna we ower is a small studio
Upright of standard high grade
makes, 1934 models; If Interested
in buying for small balanco difc.
or storing, write Credit Adjusted
J. M. McFarlano, in care of tile
Crawford Hotel, Carlsbad, New
Mexico.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
apartments; utilities pd.

TOO Gregg. Phone 1031. 1234.
ONE one furnish-c- d

apartment; all bills paid; nice
r.nd clean; for right party. Callrt 1211 Main St.

ONE and upstairs furnlsh-c- d

apartment; no children, 211
West North 3rd. Mrs. M. Schu-
bert

NICE furnished apartment.
Phono 767 or call at e09 Goliad
Gt.

m Houses 3G
fcQUR-rco- nicely furnished stuc-

co house 1104 Wood St, Highland
TarkJ new garage.Call from 4 to
7 p. m-.-

REAL ESTATE

WANT to buy 3 to modern
house with garage.Box 704, Big
miring, xexas.

4G Houses For Sale 46
FIVE-roo- house and two lots;

rood condition: located 2005 Run--
Tls St, Phone630-- 12asy ternii.

AUTOMOTIVE

. Used CarsTo Sell 53
lOBD pickup with license aiid

".inning, for sale or trade for Ire
box for melons, pr fresh cow,
TOMt bo good. 803 East 3rd.
"hone 1225.

rp Trucks
1P'J Chcvrplet truck4o good condl.

t'on; four tires, two new. Mrs.
E. J3. GUlean, Garden City Routo,
Box 07.

pd ThoHeraldWanVatls.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Botraw ttw mosey from
mil Ne red tape! RftH-Mtew- g!

Collins-Garre- tt
"VlNAKCtC CO.

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
rmiNTV mr how,...Ann.,,.- - - v.

Notlco is hereby riven that by
virtue of a. certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Howard 'County, on
the 6th day of June,Ai D. 1935. by
Hugh Dubborly, Clerk of said Dirt
met court of Howard County,
Texas, for the sum of One Thous
and and Five & No-10- 0 (S100500)
Dollars with Interest thereon from
April 23rd. 1035. at rata of 7 cor
annum, and costs of suit, under n
judgment. In favor of Magnolia
Building Sc Loan Association, u
corporation. In a certain cause In
saidcourt,No. 2S15 and styledMag-
nolia Building & Loan Association
vs. Howard A. Held and wife Mary
Lee Reld, placed Jn ray hands for
service, I, Jess Slaughter,as'Sher
iff or Howard county. Texas, did.
on the 6th day of June, 1939, levy
on certain ileal .testate, situated In
Howard County, Texas, described
as follows, to wll;

Situated in the Cltv of Coahoma.
Texas, and being a lot 75x120 feet,
lacing Jsaston Main Street, being
situated in Block Number 8 of the
SaundersAddlUon to the Cltv of
Coahoma, partlculatly described as
lonows:

Beginning at a point 221 feet
North of tho SoutheastCorner of
tho aforesaid Block Number 8.
ana at trie aouuieast corner of s.
certain one acre tract oriclnallv
uecaeu Dy c. c. Saundersto J. M.
Munday, on August 14th, 1006;

unencaNorth along the East line
of said Block Number 8, a distance
of 75 feet for corner;

Thence West and parallel with
the North anil South Lines of 6ald
Block Number 8. a distance of 120
feet for corner;

Thence South and parallel with
tho East and West' lines of said
Block Number 8, a distance of 7G
feet for corner;

Thence East and parallel with
thoiNorth and South linos of said
Blo'clc Number 8, a distance of 120
feet to the place of beginning,and
levied upon as the property of
Howard A. Held and wlf Mary
Lee Held, and that on the first
Tuesday In July, A. D. 1935, hc
same being the 2nd day of said
month, at the Court House door,
of Howard County, In the City of
mg spring, Texas, Detween tn
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p., m., by
virtue of said levy and said Judg-
ment and order of sale I will offer
for sale and sell at public vendui.
for cosh, to the highest bidder, all
the right title and Interest of the
said Howard A. Reld and wife
Mary Lee Reld in and to said prop-
erty.

And In compliance with law. I
rive this notice by publication. In
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks Imme-
diately precedingsaid dav of sale.
In tho Big Spring Dally Heiald, n
newspaperpublished in Howard
County. "

Witness my hand, this 6in day .11

June, A. D. 1933.
JESS SLAUGHTER

Sheriff Howard Countv, Texps.
Bv A. J MERRICK. Deputy.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texan Leneuo

aulsa 6, Galveston 3 (13 In
nings).

Fort Worth, 0-- San Antonio 6--

Oklahoma City 3, Houston 7.
Dallas 0, Beaumont 3.

American League
Boston 0, Washington 3.
Cleveland 9, Detroit 10.
Chicago at St. Louis, rain.
Philadelphia at New York, rain.

National League
St IxhiU 1, Pittsburgh 2.

New York at Philadelphia,
threatening weather.

Cincinnati at Chicago, rain.
Three scheduled.

Texas League
Cluru W L. Pet
Tulsa 30 21 .583
Galveston 33 23 .589
Oklahoma City ,30 24 .550
Beaumont .. ,.'... 29 25 .537
Houston . '., 23 25 2&

Sin Antonto 24 27 All
Fort Worth 24 31 .431:
Dallas 13 37 ,288

American League
New York 27 17 .614
Cleveland , 23 J8 .5S1
Chicago 22 17 .504
Detroit 23 18 .56!
Boston ...., ,. 21 21 10
Washington 19 23 .452
Philadelphia , 16 23 .410
St Louis 12 27 301?

National Leucue
New York 27 11 .711
St Louis 24 1& .C71
Pittsburgh 2C 19 .578
Chicago ,.,..,...,... 21 17 .553
Brooklyn , 20 20 .500
Cincinnati 10 23 .410
Philadelphia 14 21 .308
Boston ...', 11 28 .282

WHERE THEY'I'LAY
Trxas Leaguo ,

Dallas, at Beaumont
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Houston
Tulsa at .Galveston

American Leaguo jTj
Detroit at Chicago 3f.
St Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Washington
New York at Boston

,Betoa af New York
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh

'
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CLEANERS WIN
LEADING MEN IN FRENCH

'., 1. x. ' U. TiiMBMBBBBiBMBirrii
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Either Edouard Herrlott (lett) or PierreLaval (rloht), both former
premiers, may be called by President LeBrun to organize a Govern-
ment for France at the result of the overthrow of the four-day-o-

government of Premier Boulston. Sharp division and bitter contro-
versy oVer tho monetary policy hat ragedfor week. (Associated Prest
Photos)

AngelsMake
AnotherGain

Mcllingcr ForcesRout Cos--!

den Lab iliursdny
Fifteen To Three

. By HANK HART
The Mclllnger Angels took nd

vantage of tho Herald's Idleness
Thursday evening to slip Into sec-
ond place In Softball leaguestand
ings defeating tho Cosdcn Lab.
15--3.

The Angels set the stage for the
crucial baltlo for first place Mon
day, June 10th, when they routed
Walling, new Chemist fllrjger from
tho mound in tho early Inningsand
gave Richardson,successorto tho
former TCU baseball star, almost
rj much punishment

The Haicmcn collected a total
of 17 base hits off the. offering)
cf the Lob pnir, Howard Swatzy
and "Bucket" Hare leadingthe at-

tack with threo blngles each.
Graves and Hare divided mound

duty for the Angels, whitewashing
the Chemists until the fifth. The
Mellingcr mound artists limited
the Richardson forces to seven
hits, Phillips and Gordon each re-
cording two.

Olio Cordill and Good Graves
nlso pro"Cd troublesome to the
Lab" fllngcrs, Cordill collecting
two safe blows and a freo pass In
four trips nnd Graves two blngies
In three attempts.

The Angels bewildered the Cos--
denltes with a five run attack In
th( first stariza, returned to count
nnothcr In the second. Bent Wall
ing to the showers witha four run
attack In tho third, and terminated
their scoring with five runs in the
fcm Hi.

Juclc Wllion was the only Angel
who did not take advantageof the
offerings of Walling nnd Jllchard--
Eon, making fcur futile trips to
the plr.tc.

The 'Chemistsbroke the ice when
Rlc'.iardeon and McCleoky tallied
on Waiting's hit nnd accountedfor
U10 other when Richardson cross-
ed the plate again In tho seventh,
this time on McClcsky'a
f'y,

Box sccie:
LAB AB R H

Haines, c . , 3 0
P.ordon, lb ....4 0
Cromwell, a 3 0
Phillips. 2b .J. 3 2
Groscclose. If 3 0
Richardson, ss--p 3 2

McClcsky, m S 1
Or.--, rf 3 0
Eastman,3b V 1 0

waning, p o u

TOTALS 29 5 7
ANGELS AB R II

Townsend, ss 4 1 2

J. Wilton, 3b 4 0
Redding, m 2 1
Ncel, 2b 2 1
Cordill, lb 3 i
Hure, ss--p 4 3
Swatzy. 2b-- m 4 2
Coburn, c . .. 4 0
Graves, s 3 2
Jones,If 3 1

L. Wilson rf 2 2
Hart, rf 1 0

TOTALS 36 15 19--

LvAB .. 000 020 1 3

ANGELS . 514 500 x 15

Umpires 'Patton and Krnusn,

Schedule

SOFTBALL

" Standings
FHo-nv- ,

7.30 p. m. Southern Ice vs
Herald.

Second game Flewcllca vs. Yi
F. W.

STANDINGS
Tea-m- W. UFct.
Flew ,., 13 .929
Melllnger . 13 .867
Herald , ,. 12 .657
Cosden 31 .733
Carter Chevy 0 .563
Howard Co , 7 .533
Ford .... 7 .438
SouthernIce .......... 8 10 .231
W. O W. .. p. 8 12 .300
V. F. Tit ...,.. 2 12 .143
Cosden Lab 2 14 .125

i
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CRISIS

Masked Marvel
CardedAgain

The Masked Marvel, Africa's
gift to the wrestling world, and
a very tough man in the ring,
will be back to delight fans at
the outdoor arena next week.
Manager Herman Fuhrer

today.
Tho Marvel has never been

defeatedin this country, and his
record Is studdedwith victories
over the best of the

Fuhrer Is attempting to line-
up c, mean man to opposo the
hooded fellow.

"
ton

CONSTRUCTION OF TWO
tennis courts, started In tho city
patk monthsdgp, may be complet
ed In another month or six weeks,
City Manager Spcnce said yester-
day. Work was delayed due to lack
of truclr.s to carry material.

FIRST TLANS WERE TO
maKo clay courts, but it was
thought advisableto changeto as
phalr, due to the fact that Band
would continually rover the clay
courts and- mako playing difficult
It was decided that asphalt would
bo more desirable than concrete.
The old concrete, high school couits
arc almost beyond usje.

WE HAVE BEEN FJ2MINDED
of one thing that you have to ad
mire in old Old Jinx Tucker, the
Waco scribe. He stays consistently
on the wrong slle. Ho hatm-suM-1

so vehemently fan behalf of the
Intcrsrhctastic league that wc
sometimessuspect ho is the pMd
publicity director for tho organiza-
tion! r

JINX SAYS WACO WONT BE
helped by the new 17 year old age
limit rule. Ho says the reason he
Is for the rulo la that It's fair to
90 per cent of the school students.
That's all hooey, too. Tho Tcmplo
scribe tells x that 90 per cent of
tho students do not play football.
Everyone knows that If 20 per
cent of the boys in a school want
to piny football a coach Is happy.
And thoso who want to play foot
ball aren't hindered or treated un-
fairly If scvcral48 year old boyi
arc en the club. In fact, they have
a better chanceto "becomethe foot-
ball players that they want to be. '

Temple Writer
TO CIT THE AGE LIMIT

from 20 to 19 years of age would
be fine. But to cut It down to 17
ycrs Is too drastic and what few
supporters there nro for the new
rule could never convince us other
wise. The ClassJ3 schools will be
hurt. Why? Becausesome .schools
can't get more than 16 players out
now. Because boys start to school
later in smaller schools. Because,
most of them are "country boys"
and progressslowly in ihelr stud-
ies. ,

"IT HONT HELP THEBIGGER
schools? Ob, yes It will. There will
be more material, more 17 year old
boys In the larger schools while
ihe smaller schools probably will
have to play some 14 year olds Just

9SEH

l.liKMP'l';

FIRSTMATCH IN
Young'sCafe
Team Loses

Thursday,5--1

City Hall, Big Spring Laun-
dry golfersPlay

Nine Holes

Settles Cleaners, golf team In the
Muny league No. 1 got nwoy to a
flying start . Thursday afternoon
by pounding the Young's Cafe
llnksmen. The Cleaners came
through, with a 6--1 victory.

Frank Morgan and Carl Young
of the Cafe team won ono point
from Roy Corncllson and Hubby
on the first nine but lost on Uvs
homo stretch, giving the Settles
team two points and theCafn men
one. Davo CornelUon nnd Cafnctt
walloped Payne and Aldredgo for
the other three Settles points.

One match was started In league
No. 3, the City Hall and Big Spring
Laundry teams clashing for nlro
holes, with neither gaining an ad
vantage.

McDanlels ,and Driver of the
City Hall won one point off Woods
uhd South, while Francis and En-sco- re

of tho Laundry were taking
Whitney and Morris for one point

Teams may be entered In tho
leaguesthrough Sunday,Pro Char
les Akcy said today. Any person
ncedlnc a few more golfers for a
team Is askedto get In touch with
Akey.

Howard-FIevvelle-n

Game Called Off
The Howard game,

scheduledfor Thursdn afternoon
wns called cjt late in the day nnd
will be rffiaicd next week on an
open date In the schedule

Tho game was postponed duo to
the fact that several players could
not bo out on time.

to fill tho gaps. Waco, with n
couple of hundredboys out for tho
team will have nn older, mori ex
perienced club than Temple, for
Instance,vhlch can get only about
40 boys out Who suggested and
boostedthe 17 yonr old rule' Thi
big city schools. Nobody else Why?
Bzcauso it fits their student body
better."

9
AL CUCCINELLO, KID nROTH- -

or of Tony Cuccincllo of the Dod-
gers, was doing great work .sub-
bing for the Injured Hughcy Crlti
or the Giants. When the Brook--
lyns were playing the New Torks
Crltz yelled from tho bench- - "Bet
ter watch your kid brother. Tonv.
he'll steal your thunder." So Tony
yeiiea nacK: "Better watch him
yourself, he'll steal YOUR Job''

IF
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(By tho Pre-a-

Because she went about the ta--U

ot mending; ler Injured n
methodically as the pursued tv-- r

tuct'es njniliut a tennU fte, Mrs.
Helen Wills Moody la now abroad
nn n comolitclt. trait wh'.ch leado
toward WJmblcdqn and --rosTbly to
tho national championships at
Forest Hills later In the rummer.

She stayed uwny from tho tennis
rourls for the year following that
afternoonIn August. 1933, when sr--

defaulted to Miss Helen Jacobsby
walking off the t ourt whllo trailing
3--0 In the final set when her In-

jured back pained her so that she
felt slid was about to fitlnt.

For six weeks, before she made
her decision to go abroad, Mrs.
Moody played two setsof liard ten-
nis dally with Howard Kinscv.
When sho filt tho old power

to her forehanddrives ho
suddrnly made up her mind and
with little todo packed her bags
and booked passage abroad.

She took the occasion OT a freo
afternoon before railing time In
get In nn hour and a qunrter n(
practice with Frank Konneau,

of the River rlub In New
York, to show that she was still
capable of her former brand of
tennis.

Same Fierce Forehand
Her forehand seemedto carry

the same tei rifle power; site did
not sparo herself In covering tho
court nt any time. Mrs. Moody vig
orously went after tho many well- -

placed drop shots Bonneau sent
over the ntt .

Her service was a bit In need of
Improvementbut that was largely
Sue to the fact that tho former
champion wr.s not putting too
much effort Into that department
of her game slnco It places moro
strain on her back than tho other
shots.

Mrs. Moody Insisted thnt her ten-
nis plans for the present do not
carry beyond Wimbledon. She
hopes to return to this country
eaily In July and thorf will an-

nounce her plans Her tennis future
will be dctrrmln'd by successoi
failure nt Wimbledon.

Since Miss Helen Jacobs,winner
of the

" nntlonal singles title for
the past threo years, Is also
abroad and planning to play at
Wimbledon It Is possible that n
jeplay of the Moody-Jncob- B match
of 1933, the forfeit match andper
haps the most discussed tennis final
In history, will fcaturo tho Wim-
bledon tournament

And Alice, Too
Miss Alice Marble of San Fran-

cisco has been practicing on the
tennis court for a llttlo comeback
of her own. The third ranking wo-m.- in

player for 1933 has completely
recovered from the nervous break-
down and sunstrokethat came Just
before the Wightman cup matches
were played Iq England last year

this
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GOLF LEAGUES

ANOTHER C0MEBACKER

SO TJIEY CALLED
boxing di-

vision --for fighters 135 to 117
poundshad its birth in when a
group of English battlers called them-
selves "welters" a term meaning extra
weight, in steeplechaseracing
and fought among themselves. The
class hasbeen steadily active in the
United Statessince 18D2.

Al Espinosa
OakmontGolf Tourney

G. Sarazen, Ranking
Favorite,In Hot

Pursuit
OAKMONT Country Club. Pitts

tflx With "Gena Sarazen,
the favorite, galloping In pursuit
with blrdia on the first three
holes Friday, tho lend 30 holes
of tho US open golf championship
passedti'tnpotat ly to Al Esplnosn,
Akrln, Ohio, who scored a 76 for
a toUl of

Eirptnora, ns well as I'araznli.
had n 75 for the Ilrst -- outd, aid
started Fridays J.lay four shot"
behtrd paco-set'e- r, Alvin

Fruogcr, of Btlcll, Wis.,
lio was ninong tho late starters
The defending ihampl-in- . Olln

Butm of Los Angeles, f.i'lcd to
g.On on tho pact-tcttO- ITc took
nn outgoing 39 two ovi r par.

an I called a halt to her tennis ac-

tivities.
Miss Marblo plans to mako an

other bid for the cup team and

FRIDAY &

Ice Cream

Try
Ono

You

3c
foMffiira

'SomebodyTo SeeYou!'

EVERYBODY with somethingto interest you should come and" ring

bell, what a nuisance it would be! Think of the swarming,jostling

tho stampingof feet on your porch and carpets!

Every daywe know of manycallers who cometo seeyou. They never
i

tho bell they don't take up your whole day trying to gctyour at-

tention. Instead, they do It in a way that Is most considerateof

and your convenience. 'Tlrey advertise in your newspaper!

way you liave only to

somethingthat you.

quickly just what

or

know

Tho
from

1702

used

burgh,

for

151

tho
(But-.- h)

your

listen to thoso you know at a glance

They make it short, too, so you can

to know. You can receive and hear

in a very few-minute-s.

fairnessto yourself look over all the advertisements. The smallest

the largest you nevercan be surewhich one will tell somethingyou

to
&

- 'J

rfeg?

Leads In

taka part In most of the major!
tournaments(his summer.

Another west coast las. Mlfsl
Jans Sharp of Pasadena, Is lcssl
fortunate than her sister Callfor--I
nlons. for she wlU be kept off thai
courts for the remainder of thel
season by a seriousside Injury.

Tho national women's Indoor
champion will have to forego an
opportunity of playlnz on tha
Wightman cup team becauseher
family physician deems It neces
sary that sho take a complete rest.

Tho pretty little Pasadena'miss,
who was ranked No. 6 nationally
last year, enjoyed a fine ffatcr
season nnd will be misted In tho
big tournaments this summer.
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TODAY - TOMORROW

RITZ
ReadTheHeraldWnut-nd- s,

25c Nail
Preparations . . .

40c Glazo combi-
nation,
1.25 Lady EstherQO

cream C
Lady Esther QQ"PacePowder . . .

Lady Esther
FacePowder
Krank's Cream & AC
Powder.59c
51 Krank's 7A

Cream I ?.
50c Krank's

Cream

Per

Double Thick
.

v

Baby Food

Large Size

Small size

Pint

$1 Full pint
..

Marhn
1 lb.

Black Hawk
1 lb..

2 Qt.

Hot Water
Bottle .,.....i

lllr' v

Midnlto
Mntince
Saturday 11:30 p. nt.

also &

RITA
WarnerBros.

(OONTnUJED ntosj rAcra. i

Juno 0 and 6onslatB of 14 cars
for 'picture executives anil

their respectiveBtaffa,
executive heads,officials and sales-
men from Ccntrc.1 Eurcpo, Great
Britain, Canada,Mexico and east
ern, ana soumern
United States.In nddltlon to Harrv

Lm. Warner, president;Major Albert
Warner, Ham u;.

Morris, In charge of
foreign and the gen-

eral sales manaccrs.Gradwell L.
Scarsand A. W. Smith, Jr.

In on tho arrange
ments for the convention special
Major Warner lsmarkcd- - "One of

Extra Savings
On Your Drug Needs!

Glazo

clearance

4ij)urjDose

CombTtJ)

Cleansing

Cleansing

Milk

Clapp's

Ovaltine

Ovaltine

Crystals,

Crystals,
Fountain

Syringe

89c

39c

Sunday Monday

representing

mlddlowcstcrn

nt

distribution,

commenting

f&& Close Out K
M 50c Armand's w
g Skin & Tissue 1
I Cream I

k25c
r titffinmrwmimrtf!trnrir'

75c Coty
FacePowder
Listerine
14 oz. ..

Fountain Specials

ice Cream

15
Malted

10c

(Petro-Sylliu-

57c

Jj
...
... 59c

Per Quart

25c
Week-en-d Special

Ice
Sandwich

3c

69c

Cream

75c Bayer's
Aspirin, 100 Tab.
Box of 200 "

Squibb's Aspirin

...... 3tc rfeP---ttj2K- 2

QQp w!$r cl0S0 0ut SkI
?1 Arma"d's Kw

75c W Foundation w

D"C 1 " if
49ck UC A

VISIT OUR NUT SHOP
K-NU-

TS-K

FRESH TOASTED AT ALL TIMES

wmrmwumTtmnwriYitinsm

rMNfeuat-BMiUiit-

4- - -

Cft- -

Settles
Hotel

r"
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RITZ
tho chief objectives of the company
In holding this year's convention
In Los Angeles, was to enable the
field men to see first and at first
hnnd the rcmatkablo technical
ndvanccs made within tho recent'
rust and now, for the firtt time
disclosed In tho making of Max
Rcihhardt'a "Midsummer Night's
Dream" and "Page Miss Glory,'
starring Marlor Davlea both pic-
tures being readied for early re-

lease."
"Our foreign representativeswill

be moro largely representedthan
ever before," continuedMajor War
ner, "and theroute followed by the
special train through tho great
Southwest,with stopovers at points'
of Interest and of impoitanre, will
be nn Impressive Introduction to
the size and majesticbeautyof our
country for thojo who havenot had
the opportunity in the past, to see
with their own eyes, the wonders
of the American Continent.

The first stop in Texaswas made
Friday morning, Juno 7, at Long--
view, whore In conjunction Ylth
the ChamTcr of Commerce, the
Cast Texas' AmusementConserved
as hosts to the party fdr a brief
tour of tho great East Texas oil
fields. Boarding the train at Glnde--
water,. tht- - convention-boun- d motion
picture men ne stopped at Dallas.
where they were fereetcd by city
officials and a grbup of prominent
theatre owners,'including R. J
O'Donnfcll, of Interstate Theatres,
Messrs. Ttobb and Rowley, of the R
IR theaties,sandothers.At Dallas
the Texas delegates, under the

of Fred M. Calloway, Dal-lr- s

brunch manager,and comprlc
lng tho fallowing: R t McCoy,
W. O. Williamson, Jack Groves, W,
W. Brrmberg and Allen S. Glenn,
boarded the train.

At Los Argcles, Marlon Davies
president of Cosmopolitan Corn
will take a prominent part in tho
convention activities and will be
tho official hostessat the Barbank
studios an head the welcoming
committee of stais which vill In
clude T'nul Muni. Dolores Del Reo
Kay Francis, Joo E. Browr, Dick
Powell, Al Jolson. Rubv Keeler.
jamca i;cgney, Pat O'Brien, Ed
ward G. Robinson, Guy KIbbeo,
Jean Mulr, Joan Blondell, Bctte
Oavls, Warren William. Ricordo
Cortcz, Glcnda Fnrrcll, Hugh Her-
bert, Patrlcfa Ellis, Frank McHugb,
Aim .uvor&K anu otners.

(CONTINUED MIOM PAQB tl
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CarlsbadCavernsunder the super
vision or inompson n. Richard-
son, technical service superintend
cnt. It Is tho second time Rich-
ardson has taken a party through
the caverns. Accompanying the
group of enrollees will be a small
party composed of the superintend-
ent's relatives. The enrollees will
bo back here In time to go on duty
Monday morning

t
OdessaCattleman, III

In Ft. Worth, Reported
As Improving Thursday

FORT WORTH Allen B. Con- -
nell, 43, Odessa cattleman,was re
pot td slightly improved Thursday
night at Methodist Hospital, whera
he has been In a critical condition
since hewas brought heroTuesday.

Connell has been given four
blood transfusions as physicians
fought a stomach ailment. He Is
a son of W. E. Conndl, chairman
of tho board of First National
bank hpre.

Ladles'
Low Score

in the day-by-d- ay drama of
people in a world that livei
only nt night-

T&mm
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Baldwin
(Continued Prom Paga 1)

of how a Prlmo Minister should
handle tho House of Commons.
Here It is: .

"It Is a great mistakefor a Prime
Minister not to keep in touch with
the Commons. The Houso of Com-
mons Is like a fickle woman. If you
do not woo her persistentlyshe will
become jealous and get out- - of
hand, but if you pay her constant
court she will always be sweet and
smiling.

i

PetitionsFor
FederalCourt
GoTo Capital

Six Counties Ask That Mn-lio-

Bill For New Divis-

ion Be Passed
Petitions from every county in

the proposed division but one urg'
Ing location of a federal court in
Big Spring have gona to Wash
ington in support of a bill intro
duced by Gqorge Mahon, congrcs3
man of tho 19th district.

County officials and membersof
tho bar In Howard, Martin, Glass--1

i. it 1...1...11 a..-.-- .. T3n..i n.ll
Dawson counties signed tho peti-
tion urging a division of federal
court in Big Spring.

Midland officials and attorneys
alone "declined to sign. Theyaid
that Midland wanted the division
fcr itself. Big Spring, they indicat-
ed, was second choice. However,
tho Midland bar was to meet Fri
day evening lo consider thematter
and was expected to make some
sort of n report Saturday.

Mahon's bill; offered after his
first attempt at federal court re-

form in this portion of the qtnte
snaggedin a full house committee.
would make Big Spring the center
of a seven county division.

Decides giving this area better
federal court facilities, observers
here see in the mote r. splendid
arcument for erection of the long
overdue federal building booked for
tills city.

Crisis Impends
In No. China
As TroopsSail

JapaneseMilitary Authori
ties Make New Demands

To Chinese

TOKYO UP) Crisis in the tense
North China situation appearedim
pending Friday as Japanesetroops
were on the move and tho army ro
eclved governmentauthorization to
apply prcssuroto the region south
of the Great Wall.

Army transports were sailing
from Japanese ports. Officials
denied theseactivities were direct-
ly connectedwith Japanese mill
tnrv niithnrltlpH' oblectlves in Chi
ncso territory. - n

l

Army sourcessaid fresh presen
tation of demandsto the Chlrrese
governmentwould set a time limit
for compliance.

Read Herald Want-Ad-s

FORMAL OPENING

TftNIT-E-.-.

Midget

Golf Course
East of HUo & JayPilling Station

Opening Night Prizes
$2.50Men's

Low Score $2.50

QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

Pin Tallspln Tomiiij" Ho. 11

June27 Is
DeadlineOn
HOLC L&aris

Important Information
For Applicants Received

By Local Attorneys
Important information regarding

applications fcr loans from tho
Homo Owners' Lqan Corporation
has beenrecolvcd hero by Wqod-war- d

and Coffee, HOLC attorneys.
Requirements lor applications

aro listed in the Instruction. Close
examinationis to bo made In every
case byv 'attorneys,J, C. Anderson,
district managersaid, to weed out
applicants who have no rhanco of
tclicf under tho corporation.

"It is desirable to eliminate all
Ineligible applications at the be
ginning and not create.cny hopo In
their1 minds that this corporation
will refinance theirloans," saidAn
derson. "It Is unfair to the homo
owners and lo the present mort
gagce to send In applications
which would ultimately be reject
cd."

The applicant must show his
ability to repayhis loan, give pres
ent and former inccmc, furnish
conclusive evidence that tlto struc
ture Is a homestead, show the
nmount of delinquency, date of the
original mortgago, dato the prop-
erty was acquired, cost of prop-
erty compared to present debt,
evidence pirscnt mortgagee will
net renew or extend existing In
debtedness, evidence It can not be
refinanced elsewhere, amount of
payment and necessary Instru
ments

Applicants have until June 27
to apply for loans.

Charles C. Clark Is

u.

a

Convicted Of Slaying

Imprisonment.

Little Colonel

A SHIRT TIE

FREE!
With "Each White

LINEN SUIT
Purchased

Pairs Pants

Shopat

LYRIC
Today - Tomorrow

VLV&
"Mystery Mountntu"

No. 10

Overwhelming

"ApprovalFor
- StopgapNRA

House GivesLargeVote To
LRcsolntion. FDR Stresses

Conformity
WASHINGTON UP

approval of a resolution ex-
tending "stopgap" NRA organiza
tion was forecastFriday when the
house voted 280 to 100 to take up
the measureimmediately and lim
it debate to one hour.

This came afteqPresidentRoosc
vclt, at a press conference, em'
phaslzcd that all voluntary codes
of fair practice must conform to
anti-tru- laws.

Laval Wins Vote
Of

To SaveFranc
PARIS UP) Premier Pierre La

val, asking decree powers to save
the French franc from aevaiua'
tlon. won a aulck vote of confl
dence from the chamber Friday
within 17 hours after he formed
a government.

Commissioners'Trip
Now Problematical

Trip of County Commissioners
Frank Hodnett, Arch Thompson,
and Jim Wlnslow and Chamber of
Commerce ManagerWrT. Strange
to Ausurrto appearcolore me siaic
highway commission became prob
lemattcal.Friday.

Strange was engaged Friday af
ternoon in a- - attempt to ascertain
whether Gib uucnrist, enter engi-
neer, and Harry Hines, commis
sioner from Wichita Falls, had
gone to Washington. If they have,
the local group will likely postpone
Its trip until it can gain an 'inter--

GEORGE WEST UP) Charles C. view with a full commission.
Clark was convicted Friday of Tho commissioners and "Strange
slaying Virgil Dobbs and assessedhad hoped to promote action on
life highways In Howard county.

Mellinger's Dept. Store

OR OF
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15
Two

Confidence

LITTLE GIRLS WHO

ARE FASHIONED
MINDED ARE CHOOS-

ING

KATE
GREENWAY

FROCKS

Prices

98c to 1.98
WISE MOTHERS WILL BUY TWO MORE
THESE SUMMER FROCKS.

Saturday Special !
AND

FREE! With Each Pulr
$5.00 SPORT OXFORDS
. 3 PAIR SILK HOSE

MELLINGER?S
Muiii ftiul Tklnl

ForrestMi- - McFarlaitd
Marries Independence,

Kansas, Girl June6lh
Wedding inventions have been

received In Big Spring telling of
tho murrlago of Forrest L. McFar-ian-d

to Miss Naomi Frlloy, at In-

dependence, Kansas, on Juno Cth.
Mr. McFarlandformerly was a res
Ident of whero he was
employed by Frlclt-Rci- d Supply
company. Tho nowly wedded cou
plo will mako their home In Odes'
sa, wlicro ho Is with the Frlck-Rcl- d

Supply company. Tho invitations
read:

"Mr. and Mrs. Walter Louis Frl
loy request the honor of your
prescno at tho marrlaco of their
diughter, Naomi, to Mr. Forrest J
McFarland on Thursday Juno 0, at

i

Just

$5.95

another

value

TEST
START WEEH
of Moora

ct nl McDowell deep In
Glasscock coiinly likely

beforo veck.
Loifland, drilled

to Hobbs, Mex-
ico, Friday planned to

materials ndeded In
onlng process.

Loffland Mooro arrived
Thursday,

distinct deep
headed fifty barrels

of gravity oil being
in weeks when opened

weeks

Russell Crance
Thursday becamo parents of

daughter, cnnsienea
Mother dauchter

2 m. at the Presbyterian at home,
TtiitAnnnitann. ......- - buvvuki; .utusuiti Blll'tJk.
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One For

for

lc

lc
get

lc

Arrived New Frocks For
This

silks, lace cotton eyelet frocla
that have just arrived Bring friend with you
share this big

Buy dress get
anotherdress equal value only

Buy
Another Only

and

Buy

$1

MAY
thi John

No. test
will

start next
who

Iho well, went New
i;ej

some tho deep

Both and
hore . r

The well, 'test
about

high after
hut

two ago.
t

Mr. and Mrs.

raincw
Ann. nnd

First Ing well their 1202
Chlirtftll. TrMHn I

new
1 a

one at tho
ot for lc.

Get

100

and

and

Buy One for
for

o
Buy ono Hat the and get anotherHat

equalvaluo for only lc
Our entire stock fine strawand felt hats is includ
ed in this great lc salel All new colors, shapes
and models.
Buy one hat

for
$1.95

one hat for
5 95 and get an-

other for

EXTRA SPECIAL HATS
One Group
Regular

and $1.95 values
Special

?2.95VALUES

$199

$4.95

Values

I

DEEP DEEPENING
NEXT

Deepening I,
1

not

Jack has

Ho

a
wildcat,

for six

tho
a

arc do--
p. Gregg

DRESS
SALE

Event

Smart cotton
to

value!
regular price

$8,95
Get Another Only

lc
HAT
SALE

at regular price
of

of
summer

for Buy ono hat for $2.95
get another; for

lc
lc
29c

and

Shoes! Shoes!
Here'sthe shoesensation ofthe season! You can save
up to one-thir- d on your shoo costs by buying nt this
sale! All new stylesand colors included.

Regular $1
Slightly
Special

$3.95 VALUES

$999

J099

KNEE LENGTH HOSIERY

irregular.

87 ONLY
COTTON DRESSES-LINE-N

CRASH SUITS
Regular selling price of theso.suits and dresses Is
$1.95. Now you canbuy two of them for that price.
Cleverly styled hi smartest colors and patterns.

99

59c

OITOSJTE SETTLES HOTEI,

&

w


